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0 . D A V I 8 M I L T O N 
S A H ' L . W . H S L T 0 N , 
VOLUME V. 
JMrl to (gnirral nnb IBCBI 3ntrlligrnrr, niiii to tlje fjfitiral, flgrirultornl nnii <fturntioual 3utfrrst5 af tjjr ftntr. 
CHESTER, sTo, T*DRSDAY, MAKCH S H S T 
% Calling 
THE TWO SPIFS. 
a n d * i t o e k e d e ^ b o « t h « f h i m , a . d d a r i n g the short. s t r u g g l e w i t h 
frontier p « t f o r tl ic h a r d * g - j . " " ' * . ™ " ' 1 0 k » " t o D U , h n 
be sprang u j o a his v ic t ims w i t h d i e rapidity 
• and power of * Hon, snd g r a s p i n g the throat 
of eaoh, s p r a n g Into t h e river. H e thrust 
1 the head o f t h e d d w t trader t h e w a t e r . — 
| W h i l e n u k i n g s t rong efforts to s u b m e r g e the 
s h e a d d s e s K d h i m in h i s o w n l a n g u a g e , I h o : k i o g Hirer _ , 
pioneers o f the N o r t h - W e s t e r n Territory, 
be low W h ^ a u d t h a t 
, . , . . . . h e r brother and hcraclf w e r e t a k e n prisoners, ram i a i e , nor tho p low o f t h o husbandman ; t * , _ . J _ J __ A _ j T_. . 
opened tlie bosom of t h e earth . T h e n tilt 
beaut i fu l prairies w a r e d t h e i r go lden pla i 
t o tho G o d o f N a t u r e ; a n d a m o n g t h e mi 
luxur iant o f t h e s e were thuec t h a t l ie a l o n g 
I l o c k h o c k i n g va l ley , and espec ia l ly that 
portion of i t on wh ieh the town o f Lancaster 
now stands. 
H e r e the tribes o f the North and W e s t 
m e t to counse l , and fforn t h i s spot led forth 
the war pa th in different direct ions. Upon 
o n e of these occasions; when tho war sp ir i t 
moved might i l y among, the sons o f Nature , 
a n d the tomahawk leaped in i t s scabbard, 
and the spirits o f the ir fr ionds w h o had died 
in tho field o f batt le v is i ted the warrior In 
h i s n i g h t v i s ions and ca l led l o u d l y for re-
vengo , i t was ascertained a t the garrison 
abort* the mouth of the H o o k b o c k l n g River , ' 
that tho I n d i a n s were g a t h e r i n g in great 
number for the purpose o f s t r i k i n g a blow; on 
s o m e peat o f t h e frontiers T o meet this 
crisis} two of the most sk i l l ed and indefat i -
g a b l e sp ies wero despatched to Wat U the ir 
moveincnta and report • 
S h O l r f a n d and W h i t o , two spirits that 
never quailed at danger , and u unoonqusra-
ble as the I«yblsn Hun, in tho m o n t h o f Oc-
tober) and on one o f iKe ho lmy days of I n -
d ian summer , tonlfWe o f t h e i r fel lows and 
inovctl on through the thick p lum and hnsrl 
b u s h M with the n u M e e s traad of panthers , 
armed Willi their l i m i t i n g and trusty rifles. 
T h e y iiiiitlniieil the ir march , skirt ing tlie 
prairies, till t lwy ranched t h a i moat remarks-
We jtnmili ience, now k n o w n b y tha name of 
M o u n t I'lniMtii , the Wes tern terminat ion of 
wl i l eh la a «erpe i id le i lUr ellff o f mol ls o f 
snuia hundreds of feet h i g h , and whuse sum-
lul l , f r o m • Wes tern view, lowers to the 
c louds and e r o r l u o l u i l l s eas t plain* b e l o w — -
W h a n t h i s Killft was gul i i sd, our hardy sp ies 
I n J it |»MII(OII f rom w h U h t h e y c o u l d aea 
e v e r y inurement o f t h e l n d U u s Below In tho 
val ley, 
l i very d a y added a new aewas lon o f war-
rliirs to t h e company. T h e y wltnosaed the ir 
b u t he succeeded o n 
ing h i s eaeape. D u r i n g t h i s narrative, W h i t e 
had drowned the e lder squaw, a a d bad le t her 
float off wi th the current, where i t woa ld pro-
bably i 
party o f Indiana, re turn ing from 
struck the rirer j u s t aa t h e body o f the squaw 
i n i t • W h i t e and t h e 
,'iung t h e m o 
: u no indifferent spectator to the sud-
an iong the Indians . 
Immediate ly t o s tr ike off in e v e r y direct ion, 
a n d W h i t e and the girl had acareoly arrived 
before a party o f some twenty warriors had 
he H a s t e n acc l iv i ty o f tke mount , 
and were caut iously and can- fu l ly k e e p i n g 
under cover. Soon the s p i e s aaw t h e ewar-
thy files a s they g l ided from tree to trof laBd 
from rock to ruck, till thair position waa sur-
rounded, a a i e p t on tha W a s t perpendicular 
s ide , and a l l hope of csospo waa r a t off. I n 
this perilous condi t ion , n o t h i n g waa loft but 
the ir Uvea i s daatly aa possible , a n d 
this they m e l t e d to do, a a d advised the 
girl to e«eapa l a the Indians, and te l l ( h e m 
s h e had beau taken prisoner. S h e H i d , " H e | 
dea th to lue, In the present's of m y own 
people , la a t h m m n d t i m e s sweeter than 
eapt lr l ty and ulavoiy , f u r n i s h mo wi th a 
ill s h o w you how t ean l ight as 
T h i s plaee I lonvo not. H e r e 
m y hours shal l l i e , b l e a c h i n g wi th yours , t u d 
should e i ther uf y # u eaaape you wi l l e srry 
t h o t ldl i iga e f uty death to my ft* r e l a t i o n . 
l tomotialraneos proved frultleaa. Tho two 
spies qululily matured the ir plan e f dahf tae , 
and v l g o n m t l 
n g , t a n n i n * f 
j u m p i n g , t h r o w i n g the' tomahawk and danc-
ing [ t h o o ld s s e h e m s looking on srith the ir 
Indifference, tho stranwa e n g a g e d In the ir 
p laylbl gambols . U t o arrival o f • now war-
rior Was greeted wi th terriblo shouts, w h i c h , 
s tr ik ing t h o mural face o f M o u n t P leasant , 
wore dr iven b a c k iu the various iodoutat ions 
o f the surrounding hi l ls , producing reverbe-
rations and echoes as i f ten thousand fiends 
were g a t h o r c d a t a universal levoo. S u c h 
y e l l s would- h a v e struck terror t o t h e hearts 
o f those unaccus tomed to I n d i a n revelry. 
To'our apiea thia was b u t mart ial juusic-— 
strains w h i c h waked the ir watchfulness , and 
n e w l y s t r u n g the ir veteran courage. F r o m 
t h e i r early y o u t h they h a d a l w a y s b e e n o n 
the front ier , and were well practised in a l l 
t h e subt le ty , craf t , and c u n n i u g o f I n d i a n 
warfare, aa wel l a s t h e feroci ty a n d blood-
th irs ty nature of t h e s e s a v a g e warr iors .— 
T h e y were, therefore, n o t l ikely to bo en-
snared b y the ir c u u n i u g , nor, wi thout a dea-
pcrate confl ict , to fal l v i c t ims to the ir scalp-
i n g loiivoa or tomahawks . O n several ocea-
aioos, small parties l e f t tho prairie and as-
cended the m o u n t IVoui the Kas tem s i d e . — 
O n these occasions the sp ies would h i d e in 
t h e deep fissures o f tke rocks ou the West , 
and -agaiu leave t h e i r h i d i n g 
t h e i r un inv i ted and u n w c l c o u c 
For food, they d e p e n d e d on j e r k e d venison 
a n d c o m bread, wi th wh ich the ir 
wero wel l stored. T h e y s h u e d not kii 
fire, a n d t h e report o f o n e of their 
wonld hare brought upon them the entire 
f u n * o f the Indiana. For 
pended on s o m e rain i n t e r w h i c h st i l l stood 
in the ho l lows o f s o m e o f tbe r o c k s ; but , in 
a abort t ime thia s t u n w a s e x h a u s t e d , and 
McClc laod a n d W h i t e mus t abandon thei i 
enterpr i se or And a n e w supply . T o aooom. 
pliab this moat baxardoo- enterprise , J l e C t e -
land, b e i n g the o ldes t , resolved 
w i t h his trusty r i t e in his 
route to the prairie, sk ir t ing t h e h i l l o o the 
N o r t h , and under the cover o f t h e baael 
th icke t s he vcaehed t h e river, and t u r n i n g 
a b o l d point o f the h i l l , h e found a beaut i fu l 
spr ing wi th in a l e w f e e t o f t h e 
known by the n a m e o f Cold S p r i n g , o n t h e 
farm o f D. T a l m a d g e , Ksq. U e filled hjs-
canteens , s a d returned In safety to his w a t c h , 
fu l companion . I t was now determined td 
h a v e a fresh s u p p l y u f water every day , and 
th ia duty area performed al ternate ly . 
O n e a e of those oocaaioaa a f t e r W h i t e had 
filled hia 
h e mm 
aqimwa a few feet f om him. V p o a t u n 
m i n d the foot o f the hi l l , t h a e ldes t squaw 
Ctr?--^5^fcu,twhoor' i Indians . W h i t e at rhoops pecu-eomprehend-
a a * o*i i f 
A C O t i M * » * 
f k j M * l a i i r u N , 
NUMBER 13. 
m a y Into t h e ranks o f t b e i r assai lants , a n d ! 
j u s t a s the s u n was d i sappear ing b e h i n d tho t 
W e s t e r n h i l l s , the foe w i t h d r e w to s abort 
d i s tance , to dev i s e aome now m o d e o f a t t a c k . ' * 
Thia respite c a m e most aeaeouably to our 
spies , w h o had k e p t the ir ground , and brave-1 
ly m a i n t a i n e d the unequal fight from year ly , 
the m i d d l e o f the day. 
N o w , for t h e first t i m e , waa t h e girl 
ing , and the s p i e s t h o u g h t t h a t through tor- j w h « tke ii 
tor s h e had e scaped to h e r former eaptors, or i W s s . 
tha i s h e had b e e n k i l l e d d u r i n g t h e fight; j And t h . wiairy wi 
but t h e y . were not l o n g l e f t to conjecture — j Ltt« a 4 y i » f "isa's 
T h e g i i i was seen e m e r g i n g from behind a W a s ' 
reck, and c o m i n g to t h o m w i t h a rifle in h e r 1 -n , c « k i y mooa, si! w c » r j > i d 
hand. D u r i n g the fight s h e saw a warrior j WM. W eliilUag eye, h « & d sadly oa 
fa l l , w h o had advanced some d i s tance before | T i m world s « r e a r i l y . 
n«d to gaae w||U a wild grin 
lUiilr, in tba«taJcHtV f.co 
T U t i l roopefho wearily ; 
• t ed fcoliag, thought , . r 
I floor, covered w i t h blood, lay t h e w e a p o n — a J a m e s B o w i e , w e l l k n o w n in 
I dagger, t h e hand le r i c h l y s e t wi th pearls , j L o u i s i a n a , and i f y o u d o n ' t 
f s trongly l i t np wi th the ref lect ion from t h e ; « u t o f t h e w i n d o w i n a « 
j b lood-stained ivory • I B p u t thia k n i f e through y o u r bowels a a ! T k e t V . > 
I was too l a t e ! Alas , tho l i fe-blood was s u r e s s de s th " j • I J « * <¥l 
' s l o w l y dropp ing away. T h e masterp iece o f j C l a y (aid b e never forgot in a f t er l i f e t h e ' 0 " sp ir i t softly stealing, t i U s magie w»'v« 
[ crea t ion was soon to be co ld a n d inauiuiate . j C I p r e a i o u o f t h e Colonel ' s eyes a t that m o - ' • t w " : 
S h e s h r t l y , o i « o c d her e y e s and fixed t h e m . m c u L T h e p r e d o m i n a n t impress ion m a d e ' T " ' U ' « . y * ' U " t h ^ l , t i , deepl 
w i t h d y i n g love upon t h e y o u n g man who ujion h i m waa t h e cer ta in ty o f t h e t h r e a t b c - " a » U » " 
h a d « i . n L e d mo ro t h i s K 4 I « o f d e a t h . t i n g folfllled. a n d s p p a r e ^ l y t h e sntne j 
- S i d n e y . " s h e s ^ l . •• S idwey . I a m dy ing . 1 v ict ion buprewedI i t s e l f ere l ong on the m i n d X a i ^ w k l k . ^ 
I M y o w n S i d n e y , 1 e eu ld not l ive neg lec ted , e f t h e offender. D u r i n g t w e or t h r e e seconds ! , u r J tU_ 
I I told y o a I would love y o u to doath K i » h i a a j K m e t t h a t o f l i o u w - " 
back, and death 
tho (Vunl, wbtro , from tho vory a n u l l hack 
bona u f t h o mount , tho a s v t f c s bad tu ad-
In a l s g l a l l o . j t n d wi thout a n y oovort. 
aolvta o f roeU and treoa in advanc ing , but 
p a s t i n g from ono to tbe othor t b e y m u t 
exposed Alt * abort l i m n , a n d V m o t w e n t ' a 
- - j w s u r e n f the ir await l iy forma waa anongl i 
fl»r tho unerr ing rifles o f the sp ies . T b » I n -
be ing en t i re ly ignorant o f how many 
in ambuaosde, wero mora oaat ious bow 
they a J v s n c e d . / 
A f t e r bravely ma in tn in ing tha t g l i t i u 
m t and k e e p i n g t b e e n e m y in e b e e k , they 
diaceverod a n e w danger t h r e s t o n i n g them. 
T h e s r c h foe now m s d s e v i d e n t preparations 
to s t tack t h e m o u t h e flank, wh ich could bo 
a b y reaching a a iso-
lated rock l y i n g in o a e o f Uio ravines o n the 
s ide . T h i s reek o n c e g a i n e d 
b y t h e Indians , they could b r i n g tbe s p i e s 
under point blank shot o f the r ide w i t h o u t 
the poss ibi l i ty o f escape. O a r brave s p i e s 
t h e o t t e r hopelessness of t h e i r s i tuat ion , 
wh ich noth ing could s v e r t but a brave c o m -
panion a n d s n unerr ing shot . T h e s e tbeY 
bad not , b u t the brave never despair. W i t h 
i m p e n d i n g fata reatiug u p o n them, t h e y 
oont inued calm' a n d ca lculat ing , and as un-
wearied s s t h e strongest desire o f l i f e s o d 
"IS resistance o f a n u m e r o u s foe could pro-
sec . 
Soon MeOle land s a w a tall anil s w a r t h y •*** ' 
t b e real, and whi l e l o m e o f tbe in c h a n g e d j That »h* 
the ir pos i t ion , s h e resolved s t onco, l ive or j And ghastly 
d ie , to possess herse l f o f h i s g u n s n d awnuu-
t i o n ; and c r o u c h i n g down beneath the un-
derbrush , s h e crawled to t h a place a a d auc-
cecdad ia her enterprise . H e r keen s n d 
watchfu l e y e h a d ear ly not iced tho fttal 
rock, s n d h e m waa t h e myster ious b a u d b y With a voice • 
wh ich the t w o wwrrirfrs ftjl, the las t bMng 
the most in trep id s n d b loodthirs ty at the 
be, and t b e l eader o f tho Com-
pany w h i c h I f f l o d her mother and h e r sisters, 
a n d took h e r and h e r brother prisoners. 
N o w , in the W e s t , arose dark clouds, 
wh ieh soon overspread the whole heavena , and 
tbe e l e m e n t s were t e n t w i t h tbe peals o f thun-
der. l )arkoaa i , deep and g l o o m y , shrouded 
tbe w h o l e b s s v u i s ) t h i s d s t k u s s a great ly eta 
. b e qua i l ed W i t h a curse be tor 
e i g p r f t o n b e t w e e n h t * teeth, t e d I a n 
t i m e stranjrely ' kOwRi ig , M l downcas t , o u t o f the c o a c h 
t h e couch. I dow. I 'pon w h i e h , Col . J a m e s B o w i e : 
to t ter ing on Hberately replaced h i s l o n g k n i f e 
| me , S i d n e y . 
t c l o sed trpou h i s v i c t i m ! 
M y c o m p a n i o n sat for s« 
I s tar ing at tbe l i folesa form 
j could p c i f e i v e t h a t reason 
| i t s foundat ion. I w t s fasc inated b y b i s centr ic h i d i n g place, "aad 
strange look. A t las t I went up to h i m . — ; word to s n y c 
" S i r , " I said", s h e ia no more. D e a t h has g lance at any 
released her from her troubles ." h i » , and d i d 
•• Dead : d i d you s a y s h e is doad. Doctor | c u d o f the j c 
t sa id h e , w i t h a atrange 
m.viug 
else, or e v e n t m u h - s a f i n g 
i, rcfo ided h i s c loak sroun 
u t t e r a nctber sy l lab ic 
; That ia uadi»guU«d a S , t 
the I 
. thou hast ever U e a 
in the ir c o n t c m p l . t c l 
-they 
Tt was t h . time v 
Aroused the wolf l e h i s t ight ly prowl. 
With loud a d lengthened 
When frightful shs]*« in the burying ground / "P ' 
Were Hlerrily eiretjug roattd'a-id round ' j " ( 
T h . CburvhJWrd'. wh.t .J 
And w r i a h M hags with their evil sprite. 
All I w i l y wrought t l v i r f a a d f e h ritea 
Uwseath the (a l lows tree | 
Aad wiWty rasa thslr ds l i |bted ye l l 
Aa oft as they east thsi#>«yit ie .pelt. 
Or shrieked fc htdsaos glee 1 
j " Y o u h a v e 
! murder y o u 
But the stedaat sat by 
I. • !„ 
readily lose the ir way 
ou the ir e u o a e y ) but a short conaa l ta l l en de-
cided tha plan. I t w . a agreed t h a t the girl 
should go foremost ftom her int imate knowl-
edge o f the kieel lt ie*, a a d sno ther advantage 
m i g h t b e ga ined i a e a s e t b e y should fcH In And thare asm. t t r i d l a g | 
wi th a n y o f t h e parties Of oulposts . f r o m A s | « t r s | 
Iter lu iowledge o f tbe l a a g u s g e , s h e m i g h t m , u m , . s b o a s whi te toftadtm t 
d e c e i v e t b e sent ine l s , a s t h e sequel proved, I , g . | , hwHbln ghiMly sight 
fur M s t v e l y bad thnv descended a buui lro- l : -rust sldllsd thr tMa" with I 
y a n k , w h e n » l o w wblrt f l o m t b e girl warnwl uu - ) . U I i rolled wtth g U g h t M glars, 
them of ths l r d a n g e r 7 ' 
T h e spies sunk «llentl> on t b e ground, 
w h e n , by previous erraagemet i t , they were 
tu remain till Ihe s igna l s was g i v e n b y tlw 
girl W m o v e on. l l e r absence , fiir tbe npuuo 
uf i quarter o f an boar , began ui e a e i t e the 
in 
j Fare thee w .U ; Hough F . t e may m'tr. 
m o d e s Baraieg on and buraiag erer, while i u in tra . . 
| of t e r m i n a t i n g tUa j y e t , rapid aa it is, the rUo' high : 
body J u s le isure to fool a n d reflect. U a t h e | T i " •' wbea li/o(s eaj iag , aagel voieassweet-
I - - - - - - - - - - -r----- first a t t e m p t by o n e o f the frantic adbereuta i '-1 bleadiog, 
! B e f . ™ I could prevef l l b t m b e had p icked o f ^ w W i l B , m i r r i n e c „ r A " M - i i a g . < u ~ sri 
* • dagger. - T - , m i d he, wi th a I . „ w h o ^ ^ u * m the revolt o f ' ' h « • l - ' . 
' y ° " " b U r ^ * » T r ; *'?' >hc N e t b e r i . n d a . t h e 1-11 p u e c d t h r e s h t h . ! * * * • ' L - 1 , l T 
stab you in the » m c placc . O h . i t w.U be ^ „ f ^ J u d k l ^ t h c ] Hi the shv. " V 
rare .por t to aeo you. g r a t a a a d struggh, l i k e , , r o u ^ . _ I . ^ i m U n , t h > , - u ! C _ J V " 7 T „ 
d i e d id . A h . ah . s n d be utsdo a bound . , b | , to r n u i „ lh„ mMo„ I » 
did k - w how u, r t . T h e mednisn j shM which p l m . g e d Into t b s , 
t h e dark. I s e i s e d t h e lamp and rest i t on t l 
dark. floor. T h e i 
Bethink 
p a r e d , and told t b o w s h e bad auvcoeded 
m i n u t i n g two aentlncla to a short d is tance , 
w h o were direct ly o n the ir route. T h e do-
m e d ! and the aplea 
i for h a l f a m i l e 
When the bark-
i n g o f * d o g at a abort d i s tance appr i sed 
t h e m o f a new danger. T b e almost s imulta-
neous cl ink o f tbe apiea' riflce waa heard b y the 
gir l , w h o stated that t l icy wore uow i n tho _____ 
m i d s t » f t b e Ind ian c a m p , and t h e i r l ives j vS4»|a'A«Ue« 
And the stmlent hnsw llist t 
N u t be U t f + f u r - ' l 
Car hs speks thsss werda wi ih a hellew , 
That was eneegh af Itself a loes 
To niaka the b l eed ran sel l 
" t ' lgraiebi l w n u l i I UehaM » l i h f»sr 
The (illiist of eaettrr murdered year I 
Per I sin sere of dying 
Tbs b e e * nf 
My raa.1i r 
brain of t 'har les X I I 
from se ir i i ig h i s swoed by the 
k, and the a w 
d on h i m by 
t h e dunv and put tbe key I 
pocket, whi le ho k e p t m a t t e r i n g , I will ki l l 
Win, I wil l k i l l Mot ." O h , It wil l b e rare 
sport In see bhli d ie l i k e s h e d i d ! " ^ 
I fiilt m y i i trunge rim w i l h t b e e m e t a e i i i y . 
I ha l f de t ermined U. try a s trugg le wills h i m , 
but 1 k n e w tbe Increased s t r e n g t h that t h e 
the open air s n d sdd lustre to y o n t eyes , 
four 
riyi 
attne  and the necareity for de fence , j b loom b, j o u r efaecka, ehmt lc i t , t . your s t e p . 
r'wP LT"" 1 tere ! tag li^ ll^ Trt uTi?'vl. 
lock t h e door and put the key « a Ig ter ta l for t t o ^ l i t ta U b , - a - . - I Z Z l ^ w Z ' Z Z , and down 
fi-llows that the Inf l ict ing rf Citel v io lence i s . ( „ f u l l . U b , „ . ^ n s eaervUed a n d 
—euMpiieheu by a p e a g i n e n w b e t l a k n n w a wi l l render you b e e l t b y . Mmaaiag 
I he first offeet o f g u n a b t d Woun.ls, It ia | a M l t b e , , U j f u | _ . „ , b i . o i . s . t h a l l r e t « s s a d 
rebsble tft-t tbe linprewdon Is rather s t u n . „ n , t M . T h e b u t m n , bright 
Ing than acute. I i i l e . d e a t h U l i n n n - I . „yed, resy e b e o k e d , M l . b r e . s t e d , bnun i ln , . 
It s e a r e t l t urn- " , l , « nature of the | b ia s—who d g n , , . w e k l n g , m e n d trow 
• " M.y«i U<« v* i mtrr* T*4 7rtl,l ? t j ttMikp W uwfl » n-tfJ-
eht when" ' l h ° T '* '''f ' V ? " n.ent of p o t . s n d ket t les , IWd the p ig . , milk 
h i . power " f . ' h for - ' » " " • • • ""'""h » ) " " « mmarhod i b e ^ ba a l a d . withal In e o m p e a y -
s h i o h to do lend nivaelf I Pe''ttllarlly that t b e e a p r o — i u n • j , j u , , | | , 0 „f „ ( , [ fo, me or any o ther 
have It found a h e u v y ' i . " " L ' , l a e g u o r , wh i l e i n d e e t h | ™ B | ( Warvy Hut you, y e Plnloj; , 
•ner where I biy c o n c e n t IVw« » s tab , the eMuataBenee refleuta tbe l u l l s j iK-rewod ui. , wasp-wals tn i , doll ' 
I ed I W n t l y , 1 l o - . d thc m . d m ' n . l o w l y | £ ^ * " « " • W ! < W -
j tea rol l ing for 0 0 . I r- Isod i b e d u m b b o l l , . u f | | | M a M l t < | n u f t h o W i . -
ay d o d forgive a m , " I - I d ; It d e - e n d - j , U | d l . l u r b , n M I « . 
der a i w i m l - w e u i ' d , ' 
dent . W h a t should 1 
aomet l i lng . I t would sout 
11 would agai 
I soma weapon with wh ieh 
and a a l o c k would 
d u m b boll in t h e c u 
,~sad brought toTEes 
That thia . a happy lot should bs I 
llut sow thuM moment, all have * e d -
Tbiw. sweet and frsgraat Itewera are d 
impl i c i t l y followiag her fbutster-S. j' w h e a Agi 
A m o m e n t af terwards t h e g ir l waa accoa- ( W h e n JOI 
ted by a squaw, from a n o p e n i n g in h e r wig- A „ , | H o | . . Itaelf U dead — 
warn; she replied in t h e Ind ian l a n g u a g e , j n „ . often i h e . will coascieaea 1 
a n d without s topp ing , st i l l pressed forward j With smarting lash aad hernia* 
l a a abort t i m e e h e s topped and assured thc i Tbe memory of full many a day 
sp ies t h a t tliC v i l lage was c leared , s n d t h a t ! Which then h o t rashly thrown 
tbey b a d passed tbe greatest danger . S h e j Aad remember too," 
k n e w that e v e i y l e a d i n g pasa waa g u a r d e d ' but the ho 
s r f d y by the I n d i s u s , s n d at once resolved1 Like a Demon Spirii 
adopt t h e b o l d a d v e n t u r e o f pass ing through : i o d " 
w o u l d reach it , and all h o p e o f l i f e t h e n was 
g o n e H e felt that a l l d e p e n d e d on one s i n -
g l e sdvantagcooa shirt i, a l though but an inch 
so o f tbe warrior's body was expound, 
that at a d i s tance o f e ighty or a b n a d t o d 
yards, he reaolvod to risk a l l ; Be cool ly rais-
e d b i s rifle to h i s & o a , a a d a b a t i n g t h a s i g h t 
wi th hia h a a d , d r e w a bead aa aura t h a t b a 
fa i t couacieus i t w o u l d d o the work, t i e 
touched t h e tr igger wi th h ia ( a g a r , t h e ham-
mer earns down, b a t i n p l a c e o f a tr ik iag 
I r e , it broke hia flint i a t o many p i e e a a ; a n d 
a l t h o u g h h a felt that t h a I n d i a n m u s t n a a h 
the rock before h e could adjust another flint, 
re m u s c l e foe t b e leap j and w i t h t b e agi l i ty 
o f s n a n t b e r b e m a d s t h e saru in b u t i n a t s a d 
o f reaching t h e rock, h e g a v e a yoU. and h i s 
dark body fell . n d roiled d o w . the s t e e p i a t o 
t b e val ley be low U a had e v i d e n t l y recoie-
tervible shaut . ( l waa e v i d e n t t h a t they had 
loat a Csvorite warr ior , \ae w e l l aa " 
appointed for a t i m e o f t b e asost 
movement . A very few m i B o t o s peoved t h a t 
the s d v s u t s g e gainod would b a o f 
ration ; fur a lready tbe sp ies a w t 
• M a s t * 
M e C M a a d 
warrior m a k i n g prepsraUoaa to l e a p to t h a 
fetal wink T h c j e a p was asadet - n d t b e l e -
1 thc i 
shriekil 
Was borae Ihe aeuad ef the 
" "Hi tw«K« o'clock !" —«»»4 tK« • 
To bring the o ld Yeir ' i death! 
WMp-WMSl 
jMitly fiiocJ, rrtnkutii|4iuti uttfrttpipHl, 
u»i-: tiiluUi'rittil, IMA«1 doVUMliUtf 
yow »r« n o m o u ffl 
i»a I v i a rVw, T i e U v ktuoitw I V " """* " T Z r n "H i f u r *»»"»*»»«•)' •« 
H r x n i i . s a . . . ^ 1 ' w T t X * i ^ U I t c K-i lb U . u,v p i r U . , o u 
lock wi th the h e a v y metal , and i ' ? ^ T , . k 7 t L l M n t b e l , i o 1 l l f - r t y . m l 
•».,irm Vrtminlfv (he l»ou*o r o r M W , ^ y » bull In the h ip , be-.rgttl ni.ln»nrf ; u,ort- l eg ® * r r c b ^ 
a. . , e . r . J. . ! water t»r $ tro »p«r, w h o rhanc » to a . n a L « . i , . f„ . ntt.Miiitr ...<1 I M t i . m . 
"""V? n r tol of" blood—tbe'msn ! "f ^ d™»k'! I ™ ' i n . I r e 
^ n s i b l y o n tb flirii ^ t b ^ e r W L ' » ' J - " 1 * ' ^ b e e f stcek and less bishop, ' b r n s n 
i H l u t o l i d i i h i . b a u d ! I W e d ^ i m , and ! ^ ' y o o s e l v c s a l i t t l e ; enjoy n.oro l iberty and 
tie J o wl v r m m r e d B u t n e v c i r ^ i h " , , 1 U ' 1 h l " "> I 1 — n - t r a i n t by fi-hion. B r e s t h e t b e pure no s lowly recovered, u u t raaeoa a c t o r •«- , ra,, f c u 0^ , cartli, and wtth o n e ; u u . . „ l „ , r „ i 
turned. H o is a maduian to t l u s day . 1 , l f h i . u ' . , * ' , u u * l " " - r ° , n a " « « • « » . • " » " " " 
e j - . t . . . I conc lus ive m o i e m c n l c l u i s l imbs , c o n c l u d e d , h , n ( . nearly s s love ly a n d b e a u t i f u l u i t s 
h i . c a r e e r . — Vet h i . v o i c e , " says the troop- j 0 o j o f X . t u r e ' d c s i g ^ i d . 
ur, w b o UiwMcIf t«lla tke •ton-, «' g a v e s c a r c e - ; 
ly t h e smallest s i g u o f w e a k n e m " j i . K R y > N A 1 . S t t C T c t r e a . — T h o eorrespon-
Captain Bosi l H a l l , who, i n h i s e a r i y y o u t b , 4 e I l t rf l h e I>0ten-burg E x p r e s s , wr i t ing 
was present s t thc batt le o f Corunns . b s . , f m m W s s h i n g t o a , t h u s a l ludes to two o f thc 
s i o g f e d out . ftom the e-mfusii in wh ieh con- m u a l prominent S c n s t o r a : 
s i g n , to obHvioo the woes and ga l lantry e f | Senator B u t ® - is a very pecul iar l o o k i n g 
tremcly s imi lar , a , u A l t h o u g h h e i s scarce 5 0 ycara o f 
; hoard t b e hiatory of uiy pat ient of that i 
! n i g h t . T h e y were s trangers in tho house j 
} I n e v e r will forgot t h a t n ight ' s adventure . 
i COLORE!. 1 0 W I X . 
I T i f f l a t e ce lebrated S ir . C l a y was a roan 
, o f g t i a t resolution and considerable daring, 
once told the f o l l o w i n g anecdote tu 
ous , a a d the sequel proved the 
her j u d g m e n t . T h e y now steered 
for t h e O h i o f iver , a o d a f t er throe d a y ' s travel | The Spertre heard the d 
arrived safe at tbe b lock-house . The ir cs- Aad his hoary t o ^ s s » . 
capo and a d v e n t u r e peeveotcd the Indians j U U » l v o d 
t e m p i . t e d attack, and " h i , l° U " * " ' * 
I bi L Ika ,.t T o the SWUad of « « ( » " 
, m a k i n g Ihe 
rescued g ir l 
i a t h e history o f I n d i e s warfere , s n d sa the 
renowned spy o f C s p t K e n t o n ' s bloody 
§ekft IttiscfUang. 
s i t t i n g d o t i n g i a m y chair , w h e n s 
negro woman , t b e s lave o f a Mr. Kat- t rea ieadous k a o c k i n g was heard a t my door 
tenbecry o f t h a t Distr ict . T h c body w e . T h e s e r v a n t o p e n e d it , w h e n a m s a rushed 
thrown i o t a t h e river s n d M a r t h e l a p s e o f i « i u d i e wi ldes t disorder. 
serosal days rose A B i n q u e s t was held ; " V e t G o d ' s o a k e , D e e t e s , " a a i d b e , " c m . 
w b e s t b e s ta tements m a d e b y negroes s a d wi th m e ! i t ' s a caee o f l i f e or d e s t h . A « I reekoa I ' v e paid m y p l scc . ^ 
corroborated b y s t rong c ircumstant ia l e v i - y o u n g girl b e . s tabbed herse l f , s h e is b leed- s s m u c h a s I darn please, and all c r o a i i , » _ T h / T J | m a s n tho MI 
d e n e e led to the suspic ion t b s t the owner ; i n g t o d e e t h . Q u e thousand dol lars i f y . m I s h a a ' t stop m e n o how " Wrth t h s t h e look-1 , , , 7 . , 
T b e suapielua was af- s s v e h e r C o m e , o h , d o not delay 
b y his he rushed towards mc, s s i f to d r e g m e s l i n g . 
a p p e a r a n c e . 
T h e c i t u c o a 
i; r I, . 
w h i t e fore-
T h e lower part Of hie otherwise ferai-
relieved bj> » fcep.jet 
ttqr; black beard. 
i a t b i e b o d y t a 
Oh, G o d I " s a i d h a . 
| fr iend o f o u r s > T r a v e l l i n g i a early manhood w h i c h occurred o n that occasion. A n old offi- j J J I C his hair, which i s very l o n e and t h i c k , 
I in a publ ic conveyanoe in a S o u t h Wes tern ; cer w h o was shot iu thc head, arrived pa le j •„ „ w ) l i t e as tbe p i p e r f w r i t e o a . — 
S m t e , he found h i m s e l f iu t h e company o f ; and fa int at thc temporary hospital , a n d beg- j | | j , f a c c ^ ^ U C I J n ) . , c r J r c j > , B j w i , c n c x -
, throe other paraous, c o n e i g i u g o f s y o u n g U - ; g c d thc surgeon to look a t h i s wound, wh ich c i ( c d i p r t c l i , is, w i t h o u t e x a g g e r a t i o n , 
! dy a n d g e n t l e m a n , her hesbaud . s u d o f an was p r o n o o n e c d mortal . •• I n d e e d , I feared • u o t „ s h = J e paler than a turkey's g i l l . H i s 
5 h l n d i v i d u s l muffled u p i n a c loak, w h o s e c o u n - j s o , " he responded w i t h impel led utterance, I e J C J , r e a n j seint i la t ing , s a d h i s -
t enaneo was concea led , and w h o appeared k j ' •• and y e t 1 should l ike vorv m n e h to l ive a a c t i v i t y g i v e s the tic to h i s appear 
b e i n d u l g i n g in a * * * * * wi th Morpheas , l i t t l e lunger, if i t were p o » i b i e . ' H e bad j „ « * _ * , m J c d U t a a c c — o f age . H e is a 
S u d d e n l y a big. brawpy K e n t o c k i a n ->* in to h i s sword upon n stone at his s ide , •• as g e n t - , p e a l fi,votite u h o m e , s a d whol ly indepen-
thc conch s m o k i n g s c igar , s n d f rowning ; l y . " s s y s H a l l , " aa i f i t s s tee l had been j u u n l n j ^ c o c b ; and in h i s 
fiercely s r o u n d , s s m u c h a s to say , I ' m j burned to g l a s s , " a a d a lmost i m m e d i a t e l y , „,K K 1 h m l l 0 r e d c a c i i e u i e n t b s o f t en addresses 
a ^ l f horse, h s l f alRgstor; t h e yal ler flower o f j sank dead upon the t u r f — ( j m r r t r r t y Kener j ^ A l j r , 1 ,5 , „ J i 0 o k h e r e , " in l ieu o f the 
t l ^ f o o s t , s l l br imstone but the b e a d s n d j _ . I usual pari iaiucntary c x p r e s s i o u o f - M r . 
ears , and that ' s aquafor t i s " I n fac t , ht- j „ T t a s i s u b w l M t - T b e .. 
looked s s s a v s g o aa a meat a x o , and puffcJ , f n - | u e u t ^ o f t h e w o r d . •• .Sultan, - r o r t c , J ^ ^ U o u > t ( i n ^ > n , „ w 
forth h a g e v o l u m e , of s m o k e , w i t h o u t refer- * * - . _ « ' « * • I d iv idual H e ^ m e t i m m appear , in pul l ie 
« i c e to the company w u l u n . « p . - c u l l y u f the o f a f o u r a i n Turkey at t h e p r a c n t Urnc s r . ^ > U u < , c U k U | K J w i l k t e l v c l i 
U d y , - b o mani fe s t ed c a r u r n Urnid s y w p t u - , c ^ ^ r a t o ^ b y n.any | ^ ^ ^ 
- , , • „ ! o f the G a v e r a m e a t o f tbe O t t o m a n E m p i r e . I l w « n T * ^ "£Z~ t,.» hT™ SSEftiK:: r frk:f ^ to,on" cs?.ta? {£££?> -
ques ted the stranger m-i to « £ « , U i t » - j T W O t e J . ' 1 ^ R l l U ^ S a l u a . or " " " ^ h i r i i l ^ " L ! 
sk in . H e ia t h e ' m u s t portly a n d command-
ing look ing u n a iu thc c i t y , s a d c x e i l t s 
m u c h curiuaity a s t o b i s yrmpriu prima.— 
H e is i 
portieam o f t h e <7a iea . ) for t b e pmrpose of 
aSESra" 
were sdopted , w h i c h , i f <arrisd out , a n Kke-
l y t o g i r e Great Bri ta in e m p l o y m e n t for bar 
so ld ier , nearer borne thaa T u r k e y . 
i s to be the s c a t * o f opet 
t b e afm* a r e 
feoasr r e a s i l a i a a . I b — H m f . w w H ) I T m b r f , a p — y alfl> 
. n j u , i fci, m o m | „ I I 'ascha is Use governor o f s province , s n d 
ed dangerous , s u a rotaw nts eyes rounu s s 1 , . h e importance o f h i s prov ince , 
flereely s s a rattle-snake I t w a s e v i d e n t t h s t . . . ! 
a o a v a l s t v e gr i e f ] ^ e . T h e y o u n g man w h o had ^ c n to hm, ; w i t h t L e e 
shrunk back a n d ~ s j V n t O a , fe l t b „ / ^ ^ ^ ^ 
bus iness Quixot i ca l ly to take u p a a o t h e r m a n ' s | ™ -
F e e l i n g p i r e for tbe inau l t ed , and d iagum 1 
irds S N iaasdter, b a de termined to t a k e 
the beat in formed m c B ' o f t h a 
Cadi is a sort o f a j u d g e or j a s t i e e of the 
T u order t h e baat iaado oa 
fine o a a rich C r e a k or 
her. M a k e baam, D o c t o e - p b , m y C o d ! 
m y G a d ! " 
W a reached tbe bonse. 
people , 
t o rope 
is about s l l tbe d a t y o f ordinary Cadi 
• a e k e a a l . w i t h 
a a d It w a s q a f t a e v l d e u t t h a t t h e blow bad 
Xmgim ri^tr g t # W *^r «• 
t b s Aeres optica o f tbe ferochms 1 
W i t b s s i t a w u e d t b i a u lay-figure" 
hsmd wader bis ooflar at tbe h t t k o f b i s aeck , 
a n d s l o w l y a a d del iberately 
SKCSLteSj. 
a f t a m a i s ( M . 
a l i t t l e too freely, fen ftom t b e raft an. 
d r o w n i n g , w h e n b 'a brother p l u n g e d into h i s 
b y t b s b s i r ; b u t the 
current was Uruug , and tbe brother 's s tr 
b a i a g acar ly e t h a a s t s d , b e wsa s b o a t relia-
q a i a h i a g U a « o M > d despa ir ing , w b e a t h e 
1 h i t ter 
C U E V C u i u . A P A R K . — A 
. b l i g h t e d w i t h 
t h i n g s wh ich are very feaiUiar.sad wi l l s a k e 
progress accordingly . A n e w s p a p e r i a o n e 
e h i l d , 
hstan-
w i t h advance-
m e n t . — T b a m o t h e r o f « e t m i l y b e i n g one 
o f Ibe heads , a a d b a r i n g t b e more ia imed ia te 
charge o f cb i ldreu , s h o u l d b e r e e l f b e iaetruct-
cd — C h i l d r e n amaeod b y reading or s tudy , 
ar s o f course more coas ideretc and more easi-
l y g o v e r n e d . H o w m s n y parents w h o h a t s 
n o t . p e n t t w e o t y dol lars for books or papera 
fee tbe ir fkaUlies , woa ld g i v e hundreds 1 
M I f I war 
» sa to have a s tupid ana . I w o a l d certainly 
' " " *' — m V e i t r g y w u a w h o was 
• W e understand that two 
again* Jrthn Charles Gardiner, for fal** 
i n s snd perjsry. ch irred 10 h a t e been t u r n * 
. tea d p n o r tbe trial of Dr. Gstdinor, base bcra 
postponed by tbs Court to tba firal Monday in 
-May. T l i a pu lppormrut took pla*e at the in-
stance ol Mr. Gardiner's counsel, the Vniled 
State* ooDDsel baring proposed to go to trial oo 
Monday n e x t - l r s S m g f o n Vnic,,. 
T h e la&t Florence Caxetts conta ins a 
Jong e r i k l e from a correapoodent. in wh ich b e 
argues that the whole J ibat part of Alabama 
north of the Tennessee river should be j o i n e d 
Parson Brown low makes the fo l low-
lowing announcement in t h e las t reoeired 
KooxnUa W h i g :—" T b e editor of this pa-
per proposes to deliver a d ix 
at T e m p e r a n c e Hall , at 11 
T h e o w n e r s o f the Errieeoo. acoord-
i n g to 1,'ie N e w York Courier and Eoquirrr, feel 
sanguine expcetatiooeerrr^iodulge'Ifby the lu-
senior .—She is to be eent in the middle oI A -
pril to Havre, either d i rec t 'or m 1-irerpool. 
•fines, which has been ImproreJ in important 
respects since tbe late experimental trip. 
Courting In the country is altogether 
a Jiff-rent institution from tbe city article. In 
f h e farmer plsce yon get rosy l ips s w e e t eider, 
jubuay cake, and girls made by nature; and, in 
the Utter, a collection ol starch phrases, formal 
manners, fine silk, great jewelry, end girls got 
up ttauulem arttm. A lways take the rural dis-
trict when ) o u w a u t t o g e t a goodety le of caii-
: T b e New York Herald publishes a 
synopsis of the anoual message of Brigtiam 
j \ o u n g , Governor of U:ah. His excellency esti-
mates the immigration into tbe Territory du-
' i past yea rat too thousand souls. They 
.. — t h a t far-otf 
regtoi "Hock of earth-
T h e wife of S a n t a Anna , dictator-
i N e w York. Early in. lib 
; tress, a ill first tact San 
whi le fulfilling an engagement there a t m e ol 
tbe thentree. Her maiden name wee U t x t u g b -
> but on bcr going on the s tage she assumed an-
A resolution has unanimou sty passed 
, tbe Legislsture of keotuciiy.recommending Con-
;greaa to passlhc act creating tbe rsnk of Lieut. 
General in the army of the United States, for 
•the purposeoi conferring said title upon Major 
I General Winficld Scott . A reeolution was also 
passed condoling with South Carolina and Mas-
Mohusrtla upon the death of John V. Calhoun 
: and Daniel Webster. 
T h e Legislature of T e u a b u paased a 
bill - to establish tbe Cjrrislian 8 - b b o t h , " 
'which provides fur the paiutliinent 
suae as may perform any labor, or pi 
* Adr iccs have been received at Louis-
si Santa Fe tvbicb state ibat business 
I. More Indian depredations had been 
reports s tate that fourteen 
la £o..i 
" • • I t is m i d negotiations bare progressed 
Mr. Marcy and Mr. Cramjrton, M far b> 
wi th ref. 
question, a s to render it probable a treaty 
be concluded in tbe course of a few w e e 
About ha l f post s i i o'clock on I 
d a y morning, says the MiUedgcviila Ftjrrmi Un-
iv./, three slight shocks of a n earthquake 
t y * Y h e two fim shocks were close together 
and tba third about twenty minute* after, each 
time the trembling of the earth w a s aooompan-
fcd by a b e l l o w rambling aonnd. 
1 M r . BROOM h a s g i v e n no t i ce i n the 
' House of Ills inteniion t o m t r o d u c e a bilbprorid-
volunteers in tbe Fit 
the largest amount oTbonnty ' land which i 
received by the members of any company 
Brantley, a b a waa s o brutal ly murdered In 
N e w l laven in July last. T h e /Springfie ld Be-
C* bran says, that on visiting ' « c k . l i r a Smith found 3 i e 
her sister in o n e aeil, awa i t ing e: 
her husband is another, with a sentence e f 
twenty-seven y e a i a i s the S i r e p r i s m before 
T B e CryKal Fa!ac« directors l iars 
a m e d In apply l o ibeLrgielatur* for an eaten-
.km of u s charter. T h e commit tee of investi-
gst ion have reported that t h e association owes 
about fcl7".IAW, and Ibat the loss by the cxhi-
biltno this year is over *1 IG.oOO-nbout J 3 S 1 per 
day . It appears that the company hrs sank i u 
whole capital, M « 0 . 0 0 0 . all i u receipts, about 
taftMXM) and is in debt $170 ,000ir fota l S I . 
OQfiOO-
• T b e following, from Lord Bacon, Is 
go ing the rounds of tbe English news-
papers, apropos to tbe prevailing war feeling 
in Eng land: ' Nobody can be healthful with-
onteaere ise—nei ther natural body nor politic— 
and Ibat, to a kingdom or ablate, a just and 
b o d o m M e w a r is tba true n e r e i s * . A civil 
war, indeed, is like the best of n fever, but a 
foreign war, indeed, is Kka t h e beet of 
u o r r i e e . and eerreth to keep the body In 
health, for in a slothful peace both eoursge 
will e f t .minste and manners corrupt" 
A l a r g . meet ing waa held a few 
h lgkla sine* in Mobile, for t h e e ipnseaon ot 
public indignation si the outrage of the Cuban 
amborit iee npon lha Black Warrior. 
J o h n F o r s y t h , esq. culled the meal ing to or-
der, and moved i h * appointment o f idfaers. 
Governor John G s y l e w a s chosen Premdeut. 
Kesolntiooa elpreaais* of lbs senss o f i h o moot-
ing ; and of the commit.**, o f w b i c b ihe Hen. J. 
W7J .MHSI was Chairman- Tb* Hon. IL W . 
Ilillfcrd, Judge Bergen , Judge Meek, Perry 
Walker, C . C . l a a g d o n lUber . H. M t h , 
and B- W , Howard, raq*, delivered eloquent 
and stirring sp*eehe*. 
T b e Baltimer* American says that 
tils popularity of l b s war in England and 
Frant* Ins evidently n i s i l * t l *ven the Gov. 
ernmrnls of those countries, s o d ie clearly evi«c-
e d b y t b e e n r - — • — ' 
the b a d a d 
lb* British navy I* w t S T f e l k ' i a n d . in th* 
language ot the London I imee, the Briiish b e t 
tb* toil powers 'to conquer s peace' as speedily 
A a a r r y o f m u d d e g s k a a b e e d raiend, 
» faBswtag. wbiob wecKpfrom s n e x e b s n g e , 
lay b | u w U a p s i s u s l : - A S a n a feeeaer 
ipaia Juura 
fifty w n r s , 
o o e d a n n y 
t b s a l i i a * a « * IrWpalmaipia-, • * « • » ( * • • 
o w n Ihiake aowi l l he K t . A f t * w a i t i ^ .Hnewhal lmp*ti*atly far 
- - - - . • T h e t M n U n g man has w i n g s , t h e ' s o m e l i m . b r the appearaaee of the aemdea 
acting man bn«oa*T f « « a n d hands. S fMeh of I b e g e l l a n t B ^ r e s s n t a U v . J tfcoFourth 
"A Yanks* has in van led a machine far, District, w s hnv 
extracting the B** from quack 
S o m a of t h e m at* never see* 
tbe machine , a s only the truth 
Major S e i a h R. Hobble. 
tant l'oelraastcr Geaerrl , died 
na Tbureday. 
A bill paaeed the Virginia Senete, end 
tbe House. * " " ^ - " - - - ' - l 
S M M € m SB » 8 X A H I I A & a 
* P °* i*r^n > 
! • find• veut fcr our - I s s l i a s . - Thia is m f 
eielly tbe s*aa when the idea leans towarda - t h e 
and SBSST s s p e e i a n y so, t e e , 
U l a e e l at taeb a tissensl 
tb* gentle but oeaalpotent Q 
b e e eeeptre end - t h e 
^ l e g i s l a t u r e ^ 
b y , 
death, In be sold by bis relatives. T h e nejera** 
seat a strong petition to the Lrgisintar* m fa-
vor o f the bill, preferring to h* tb* s h 
their muster's re lat ives , than 
freedom proffsrad lh*m. 
T h e fellow w h o was 
by her Sunday school teach r 
made of dust. A r m e d I 
up in her mother's (ace, with an ar 
Jewels, which 
Cjje <%stn: Staitab. 
B A M ' L . VT. M E L T O N . 
Tbe MedaU execnUd by 
friend* of the 
delivered when e a l l t i for 
a T. WATTS. 
for pub l i e« l i oa b y Mr. ELLIOTT, t b e 
a . r t of the Town Council. We are glad to learn 
heea pleewd thus 
Commereisl Convention, to 
of April next:— 
E. ELLIOTT. CUrt 
w e e k . 
Tbs Court ef Sessions 
Town, 
an presiding. Tbe 
entirely. We have not bad tbe 
greeting the usual number of our 
the country—the delightful 
with which they are now blessed t a r i n g 
less to greatly enlivened the cbsrnis of home end 
i u dntleo. Hist thsy bsve been nSlftJe to bresk the 
power of the enchantment. Tbe truth la, how. 
ever, that Coart-Week is fat becoming su oocs-
sion of little coasequence in tbe estimstion of our 
people, end they exhibit an indifference to its sd 
vent which we hail as a sure indication of our 
On Tuesday cvsniug, tbs Sons of Temperance 
held a meeting at the Methodiat Chare*. Ad-
dresses were delivered by l i r . Guxccua i , o f l a a -
caster. 1 1 4 U i n a , of Winneboro', end Judge 
W u m x s . The Speech of Nr. OsL&ccusr waa a 
very clever performance. He dwel t at consider-
able length upon tbe erils of tl(s vies of Intem-
perance, and enlivened and illustrated his sutyect 
by many of thoss spt and pertinent ae< 
which g ive point end interest to this trits i 
milior theme W e regret that w s u ere n. 
mitted to beer the addresses of UoJ. L m e . 
Judge Wumnra. We underetend, howevei 
they were both good—e report to which u 
a reedy end implicit credence, in view 
known and acknowledged ability of theee gentle-
men. T h e meeting waa attended by a lar, 
attentive asdics i n snd pesssd off much to the 
satisfaction of every one. 
-We bed the 
this favorite son of eld Chester, w h o i s l imes 
kes led her beys through l b s thickest of the 
l is and "sear the Cashing *f the guns," and 
wi th*hem a proud am** *nd a bright page in 
the history *f the Palmetto fitnte. Though 
moved *t e distance *nd enjoying ths most propi-
tious smilss of Fort see . we s r a g l s d 
forget now a p r t h e u 
M d to briag his 
sr looked better in hi* Kf* s a d be eertaialy sever 
gnre fairer promises W s long l ifs W b o a w te 
himeelf end usefulases U ths Stole. 
I U Isfena* us. by tbs way , that, w k h hie b 
cellency the Uovsrnor, and his I t s * ; he wUI m 
msocshis tonr of in ipe i t iM through Ihe Male 
lbs coure* of l b s MXt mauth, s a d wiU probnt 
visit Cbsslsr s g a i s - armed and equipped as t 
lew direct^" *h*ut lbs last *f August. I f w * > 
Southern heart. The speech is tru)y < 
production, repUte wi th sound snd suhotnutiol such lihe LyvmUrU It is as I 
ergnment It beers the Impress of hon*s«y end ; cherry, and will 
truth, and.is adorned here end there with seuU- , April letter, or sesse particular Isef 
m e n u of s t i g h and sxalted eheracter, altered i a ! Take cere of i t ! The other, ( oh ! 
t e a m of real, fervid eloquence B a t w e d* not 
wish to detract from the aaerit* of thie able pro-
duction by aaakieg iimiiiiinU i 
te b* extravagant s a d aawsrrs W* b y : 
discussion of polities aad ths pabtieotiou of tbe J 
speeches of political men, but in this instance we lag translated literacy, i t is as fallows: 
cannot refrain from transcending our rale, and i "January, Ihe 25 
thereby paying to this fine effort the higheet j S u w <* * e r t h carHggr 
' " n f * • » •">***•- m o r s i e g they rallied around tbs e C c e determined 
r e h * I Y from the Ossuffuioa ef last I to mob him. Fortunately, bowsver. FroC Far 
week, Ibat Ihi* dwaing*iehed cMnan M e a r State — b m « e d l h « In lime e . l - . a _ 
d m a r t e l i k L Kf. i , M »be 1Mb in>L , , e " ' Uc?®: , * • • • I 
ssJ : 
h, locether E3E' 
• sympethiee and good wiohea of the 
«l iea." I t ie piaialy ear duty as well aa e a r 
koliey to l a s a i a pssitisa ef 
engaged, you hnvc the sympathise and good wish 
ss of the American aetioa. The policy of our 
government, whi le it pesreats all I 
tsrcucc in European qnarvi le, eon i 
a, 
which wields ths sward is s just ceooe. Thai 
you may aneesed in preserving the intercity of 
en empire wh>sh bee so (roqneatly afforded an 
aeylum to the exiled friend, o i libertv, U the nei 
vcreel dseire ef the p o m ' - - -
Permit toe, m inotruetad 
wishes of the Preeideut, 
Cuitod Stales, for your 
acUoaipaaied with my nei 
nuoelseu of the caolhal 
ten powevtnl EagUsh war steamers 
Kpilheo.1, about to sell for l h . Be! 
it will h - published next 
of th* Bltuk Warrior, have 
• the House of RepreeeaU 
ea, which greelly aggravate the enormity of 
with J oe. A s long as you dont think snsff the outrage, and that the Committee oa Foreign 
ponhim, in | of me tosend A ticket I wHl send you one I never I Affaire will sooa be reedy l o report a bill giving 
the first instance, to give a full n p o s i of bis seed maay gentlemen b a t you ere my Chieo Abuv <° the Preeideut the provisional powere which h . 
opinions on this important issue; for, whilst we aU the outher . my pen is bad my ink is pale my i eoka in his Mcs«^e. I h e Charleston S T W e r d , 
regarded hi* letter to the Aoaderdae committing !)uv to y o u shall never faU whoa you gtt thia j « ' Saturday, eoateins farther account, brought 
him to the policy of giving this aleetiou to the 
of the S t a t e We are glad to be enabled 
beyond doubt, aad 
IO a light to clear u d paineble, and in a mat-
• poaeiUe to g iv« oar reader* an 
tbe letter, and decide 
Bfcupon tbe meriteqf tbe ar*u»an(. 
P r t A y t o H M C k a n h . 
by tbe / M W , whieb 
•rably. 
• t C h a r l t o n from 
sen e l e c t eonaKl- - T b e BUek W. 
of thia Car-Came.1 ! rolmmA, bet epon eoadit iueef tbe peyoMet of a 
m * K , 0 0 a Tbe coaeigaeee have refmod to 
«l>«.haa UCB pleeed in tbe bead* 
a a , | — —• •' — Tbe (vadat t %t Cuba ia tbia re-
" " l " , w h> ®f Mue«e, baa at leagth K . r < . nn>r« qoaatfoaable ebape to tbe ee« 
taken refuge in Cheater, and being safe and so- | duet of tbe nuthoritiee of the l Island, then it hod 
cure Irom all a a a o y t s e * here, hea very w a c l r ' *P"e " 
tbe priacipel Karo-
fbe Idib alt.. 
pr*peratioo»r 
appropriations already ro-
ta be acted vpoa ia thel>ivt. 
baneo. <#4.Q0C^Q0H.) 
b ^ - v ^ i . 
a t u a ^ T c i r 
ooMte are fotmd to have been • a d T t o ^ o b l i e Mid d r w l ^wrdea aad Nerwe,rian. r . a be got 
«bari«oble l a e u t . t i o a . ia tbie eity. It a . u t e d . 1 > * d t > e k ^ B r d , , r * 
that tbe *"•" of Ta»i Tt....,.-—j | i j i . _ i . . . t . . »pok«:n of alao aa teeaea of boey prv.perattoo. 
g i . e e to the Orphm. H o e « , Ten for j « i* mid. « x of the ten line 
n g a School for the poor s t Omnitovl iu. •* . U * ^ e - h i p , - mmiy fryetcs aad eorvette^ 
ty Tbrmanii Dollar* to the Charleston ' ** * ' v f * """"b" °f (T**a boate and brig*, v i l l 
CoBege. Y h e heq»e« to t h . CharUrtoo Colleg. ! be r « d y for ~ s l . the Wand of 6 e . " « » d . >h. 
ia far tbe education of poor young men. lo be 3 ^ s imporleat spot us the Celtic to belligerents. 
the bequest to the! Institution p . to t a x ' s to the , _ l * f F ' ° l " 
Wncfit -I I h . Chnrlmtoa Orphnn f l o u s a T h . „ . . . 
wiU of Ifr Bojee hsd been in the keeping of j ' 7 ™ * eegmseut of 
Mr. Fanning, „ d by him w u depositod v i l j d s , °< " P * « " ~ ("Ktery . ) ef t h . 
wi th the Ordinary'of this ctty. T h . perwins an- I " 1 * ' " ' ' 
p o m u d to execute Ihe wil l era, Judge O'Neill . "°™ 
the Rev. J. V, Boyee. A G. KOM snd Col. While- V " " " ™ 
sides, ef Chattanooga, and it is eati mated that the ! TT"S" 
property left by ths deoea«d will ha a IHUo lees , 
than a million and a belt.- I ™ j ^ ^ U a g p ^ T l t 
» « t i l . r » . I A « " J ^ n g I h * they 
I t s Xew-Tork 2 > v C A - e . ia mil much j fortrem " * 0 ^ 0 0 , 1 . » 
given to arguments, especially those of a politi- . noble. A t Crons|adt 
eel nature; bat now and then it leU off a bit of; W e «e»t of smeller -
1-gie w h b * i . decidedly 1 . i h s p o i s t T h . M - J ® I s ' i ' n d j ^ i ' i T e , ' 
lowing sy l iogwn on the Kebreakn Bill ia a good . p .ral ire ly lew EngUob troops will proceed 
•ample >— (VmslnnUnople, leaving the hind of 
- D o l e s ' . Kebreakn BiU ia kicking up eemnch! e n t i r e ^ 
J — - . w . _ • „ j , | — -
ssojdier inssau! Si 
ie' is repenlcd, ! Ami 
see where the ce t i 
s in. The So-1 B i s . 
braeka Bdl would probably exteod the ores of obtained an interview with the Secretory ^ Su 
slavery, but that it would odd one more . lave to deWanling na eeptUVntjim of whnt he termed 
the number el reedy ia the country, ia abeurd.— "troordinory production on the purl of our f!c 
To import i l a . e s is piracy, while piracy is death, eminent. He met wi ib jnst sneh a re-cption 
How, then. wiU Douglee'. Bill add to o u r s l a v . might h e v . been entici|<slcd from that .oa: 
popuUtionl Greeley reason. „ if n « r o e a were ! ihinfiing and far-eceing srstmman. Gov. Mai 
meJe by machisenr. like keg., barrels, and cut deebned lo cntcrteui any communi 
naih. I f thia were so, the numBrr might be in- i Hon or explanation with the Govcrnmeot 
creened by the 5cbcaaha movement. But socb ' France, or any other aulharilv u v , tbs repree 
ie not the"esse. Darkies are got »p in the some t ivcof Spain, and demanded to be informed un, 
manner that other people are, end will increase i whel shadow of right or usage tbe Governm. 
iost as fast with Nebraska a free State, as if Ne of France could pretend to ieterrogate him <> 
oraaka was a part of Virginia This Missouri i subject in which France waa apparently untnl 
' their , it waa 1 
~ n - — , caoe w K h ^ d i a not meet the eye . h o t which. 
But, ia order tbnt our mat ter s - fac t people I when understood, would g ive a coloring of Justice 
may not be too much alarmed, we would Mat. ' w . P ~ - e ~ H » » Their diembeal of OK Case 
t h * ihe „ i - J ia msuue both the rider *ad th* ! 
Prometbesssperk, and after all. in the omphalic j now of having U e n dictated b y a reckVe. and 
language of a Y » k friend of ours, who once upon I nbrnUve spirit in whieh they have not had the 
energy aad nerve to pereevere. We hove del,re 
cnted heely aad uaeouaidered aetioa, but would 
is appearaaec * ^ - - | U nothing bat a d - j 
a i n t i n g - : and i t ia merely intonded, together W l w . everm to wrange b . war of 
rilh their adver l iwSHatto bo found fe another l ion; but when r ' -• • -
olumn, to notify th* puftie that, ia tbe stoUee | sanetiose.1 by diet, 
A i e a n A Prvcueacu keep e 
erad by the startling > r r , 
I the Pale Horse," paid I promptest and 
• lam lh*a s o time made | d iguium aad . 
they ore to bs joined IT. 
doarn oa it, of eoaree t b e phi 
that if tba Utmomri Compromi 
w . iaereeee akeery . We e a n t 
. Fraaeb. 
n—H w eUted that the Fr» 
Tbe tendency of tbe abolition agitatiiMi 




rent the party ia ta-aic. and a yawning ci 
k-porate*.the bellitrerent fragment*. The * 
battery of Adi 
UUtT lo the *lreadv 01 
fortune, of our section 3 S i VurM" 
oreyaaces of every sort, s u s snd The organ of the Administration, the Wan 
liv* th»m a tr ia l i n ^ e s Pusoa, considers our relation, with Spa 
I 1 — W i i j to be ia a critical rendition. A* editorial ia 
requested to direct the . t l c n l i o . ! ! - ! « . * * J * > -
Ptaators to A . m i v ^ „ . - - J „ 
a^le appomlrd Captain General of Caho, aader 
k a o e n in tbi* ' w l , " t * e •* »*"• tltaa to b« Bntieh die- \ t e n » » . ' 
l ? 4 * * . J O 1 N I R n a * l l ndnaitted ( t « tbe 1Mb aH *Ule t b , . , , tbat . tbe eeleetioa of thia foaetioaary » a e ia ae-
'"achiaery h . . h«m very highly c o ^ W e with t h . . w h o of the Alirdmm m i . » S E T ^ f K h i ^ r t ! h 5 Z 
by theee who have uaed it. Ha has ! " T f i n d for what did Viefcera. g o e m m e a t I ^ remmXd i h . 
| - f bis Impnsv^J G i s s „ „ h i b . - ! ^ t j ^ ' t J J t X d - I h r T t i J . 5 . 
which we h^l no control- ha j* hitherto delayed I J o u , l f c u 
the arcompliahmentof t h ^ a a i n g duty. Thme offering for m l . h i . improved 
oppoeing force* m l t f j a i a active operation, *e Tbraaber. Ill 
that *re are aot yet prepared for tbe 
of tbe taak, and v e e a a oaly indke 
Tbe poaition of tbe Eaatern question rtmi 
exactly aa it waa at tbe dvpartnre of tbe Aral 
No flgWtiag bad oecarred on tbe Danube. w Ah 
aieeption ef a l a v trifliag akinmabea. Nolmtel -
ligeoee bad boea received fmta Asia or trr^a the 
a . a *>• 1 and BoUe faltered aad fled. ..... . «.a . . c 
r r Kg 3 ^ —«JEtS •=£ 
m « e i a l mtsllirence given a U r e . The Loudon! ' -
Moroieg Herald *f the gth 
fat had Wen captared, and 
. , . . i It ia reported that France and Knglnnd will pre-
. t ie  die- ; vent e a r n o r m a l , in l r . l . f ™ . C „ . 
for all, since it not only indicates 
in a worldly point of view but also the 
portent and substantial program of our people in 
morkl. and religion. 
We allude to the new Presbyterlen Church, tbe 
• ra t ion of which was commenced Inst week under 
the most faroraMe suspires, aad Judging from the 
hitherto unweuried exertions of the committee, ' T k * Washington t'nioa 
wiU be earrimi to completion at aa Mrly day. I l h * 1 •*"*• 
The lot ia beautifully located in a quiet and rcti i T»rk on Saturday, Carrie, out a special 
red portion e f the town, nearly opposite the Ft- ! ,rom United States Government wil 
mtly opened helo> 




• new Coart-Hoi 
b r i e k . M f . e t l o 
- 0«T neighbor ef 
I of his rmusrke oa the pr up . . . 1 eelehratlea 
s t O s r l o t t e , on the t o t h o f May. administer a 
paragraph of . • S l l a l i o u to W wklek we a n 
, l ^ f a w d ^ . o f m u ^ aoSA, « - ^ * , w m ^ d m ^ d top^da^y. u C h ^ g y b . to b* held Is May ^ *s"W ^tor zz?«w«4.r^tyX^hy!s^zSJasi^d• 
rid*, and i 
by Ihi. 
Church, aad wiU be eatirely 
r in the 
Tbey ha 
- T " " J H W K*chequer propaaea to doable tbe 
g h i . rrttidence at Porto . the Praaab W i n t e r of F i a n c e to aegotial 
aad afterwarda at Ma | « ; j 0 . 0 « , 0 0 ^ fr^nc* to defray ' 
• | t b t ! tl.in.laat roeabalarr uf 
of the 
j ad in a h e day* far tbe *1 
' » ! the S M e ^ J T m r i ^ ! 
j l e a r t » W . | L o n d o a The i 
opposing the ixll- l>a Ihe other ban.!. ... 
igle metaace, baa a Northern Whig apoken i 
. . . . . — - - - . i a eor of tbe. bill. lr« no aingle taataaee baa 
raa to ha** aeil- ^ Northern Whig journal approved i t , 
. . . J Here then ia a direet aad violent eetarooian 
tbe departure of between tbe Northern and Souther.. 
rtaadiae hntmg Whig part 
aia, aad t h a t f - ' 1 ' 
tbe 
•— • • i — —tngoniwu too in respect Jo on , 
hick more than any other, inflame* t h e 
d prejudice* of tbe 
—w* 
nr roaders to lha edver l i . im .a l of Mernes. 
I I l i u m who bare Jaat opened a Rsraem s a d 
Ihs public wil l sererthelmc l a d 
well faraished with 
caD oa Mr. Laws sad bar* 
la tb* latoot style, s a d th* b a i u e * of 
w h o s i s ef poors, s s s e y a d with s u g b t y babies 
lair to iwmame that tfe*y 
e e l ^ e m 
give the Qcamol a proper w c l 
They a n • • I m l l y worthy *f their bkvt *ad 
wVytZat. 'atntfoaT & S 
9 * 7 M * * c r ^ ~ w ' 4 * * " * " T * * ! ' 
• ~ » 1 C W . r o a e . W the M . t h ? X . i » L L p e i 
• •ad of Spain. Th* Hon. Carroll Spcnee, P . 8. Miniater 
id IB ! i t , ' L T - e st a . * s a* Coaetaatinople. *bad presented bin eredea 
^ ' to the M h s - ' t U Grceklneurfuction h^l I 
the Spsslab 
If it be favorable s a d . prompt, s s d if 
rooaen. withlu a reaaoaald. Ume, Is s w o p t i n g 
diptamalic relatione w k h the Captain G n e r a l ^ 
C i ' K f a r ^ b e o4|ustmeot of u y qaootioac which 
island, then t h e n win be no 
pert of the United Hates to malum i s e pence 
w h i e h e x i e U betwo*n the two antiona B . t if 
MJrid'u'Sm'J.r'tl^'.t^i^ p 
strszzzzazzzz* 
^ . r t « m k , b y 
l b * f a l e a , w h a * preb.kly q m l t e a c m l l y T * * ^ ~ k s 
ndd. thst w . "muot s e t oaly re-eirc rodrma far 
Ih* paw, but w* a a r t bar* sbundnat 
th* fat una* 
*o**.derubly i m p r o v e Captaia Walker bad 
raary, aad had mar*h*d to th* 
*o* haadlud sad fifty l**s, Imviag bis rick aad 
wounded bubiad. M.I m i l , wsa h*l*w with Ihrec 
husdtwd *nd i f t r m*u, rca lr to *ttack him. CM. 
l a . *f the OcMAera UdMi. for March, 
i feBowhlg * Ih* tahl* of <*ataata: 
• d . Mori, X « t h Britkh Bevasw ; 
a b y . M m t o e o a r e r . Hogg", l u r o c 
L-2? 
Review ; A * Block Sea, Colbera'a 
^ 1 " &***»:« - - r 
vr^TtiTr, t z z f x A j n ? < • -PI-« .f .k. r.,^ ! „f,h. 
CO.tract a s alii 
mice than s sX • 
head, far the aupprcaaiou e f 
The Kcw York Sun M i s il 
source, that B r e n t a r y Ma 
t oa ly s good csusfc bat that ; m a d i a s a 
I that, with GmTa bimaiog. wa | 
~ * should thas i ebmreedTt sr. 
ChriHiauity agaiaat t h 
saoaed all l u a a i s to a n 
• s s i ty s s d spcliury is the meet 
•or; aad A o a l d t b Spanish go-
i ef l i t t e n . Th* 
Hb tbe enemie* of 1 ^KIv atreim 
i m aa u aaania vo a m a . u a tbe 7 th ef Febraary. : ^ t e of a b 
I t w o col aulas of Knoeiana had a severe encounter u , - Baitimt 
* la the dark, miataking each other far Turks and ' 1T u f ig^e 
one hundred wrrc killed. | resistance I 
Axawxa n Lser wxxa'. Bujs iu .—'Ih . Electric 
the rtal. ef affairs which g s n rim t . it may be 
regarded m aa *lm«*t emtaia iadicatiea of the 
fate ef the meaaaro. The vote w o . Iskmi oa the 
qnmtiM of i d m o a l a tb* CUmmli ln of th* 
W h e t . * . tb* l a s t s s f tbs C ^ u , w b h b w s * 
the M m A rfthe 
who deaired to pat i t immodmtoly upoa i u p a n 
rncy o n 
pport of the r.j , .ai o 
unction, in the North they ere 
preponderance of n em bcr. being [ 
* the repeal—the preponderance 
espectsbihlv b c i i g f o r It. T h e c a l 
olitieaiem w h o refilaed to aland n 
ire platform and t * accept tbe ami 
follow Butler and Van Iiurcn In rl 
the repeal of the Mhuoori rest 
My I, I t , 11, J, I t , ia a Dutrict Iu RouthCara 
* y < «. t A Is a T * w s ia $ sw-Vork . 
My t , <1. g, a, ie s County iu Keataoky. 
My ^ II , Ift I, X t . I t , la a Coaaty i a Florida 
• y » , < * t , 1 , l t , t , t t . i a a T e w a l n G e o c g i a . 
My t , 1, ip, I, I t , I t . is s Blv*r i s Mickigaa. 
My t - 1 , 11, 1, ia s T s w u in Mnmnchnoetu, 
My ID, I t , t s , 1, . a Taw a la Ohio 
My I t , 1 0 , 1 . 1 IJ. ie a T o w s is DUsoia 
My M, II. I t a, t , M t b a f t u s l r i s Serth-
CUacfln. 
My I t , 4, II, *0, T, k t T o w . I* K . w Tork. 
My-It* t , t , 4, J. 1«. is a T e w . ia Mm.a . ' amtta 
My 17, t , ft* t , J. I* a Tewa is Tones 
My Uk Mk tkls s Blrer ia Horth-CUralmn 
M y M l t . !*, I f t ftlk *• * * n w s ia KsatmAy. 
M y M , t l , » W s O - a t y l n l o w n 
My IK U II . a. «»• - ' T a w a ia U t o e l a 
My * * T e w a Is 8 s a t b - C a » -
• y w h d e I s* 
r # i-wSTu". 
* m r w** aaleaked by the Poet Maaler. u r m l d 
Ihe W* darts f b m l i s . aad be. th* Pom Mmaw. 
with s etie*. commeaced s vis ieat mrikiag i s the 
BEETS*SSSSi 
tioa. T h e t r u e 
Fosnkliu Pierce, with aa honest d.termn . 
abide b y the letter and spirit of the r i M h 
ban a!way* cbaraeteriaed their oppoaitioa to the 
aoeroaebmeaU of abolition. Tbe majority of the 
Pamoerati* ion ma la of tbe North approve tbe 
bill, aad aa uamcnae meeting of the liemocracr 
bae altaa^d the eatbaeiaia with which fbey meaa 
to carrr oat their coavictioaa. So that whatever 
partial aad temporary detraction may be caa*e<l 
ia the rank* of (be lAwaoereey by tbe Nebraaka 
eoatroTcrar, tbe ergaaiaatioa of tbe -party will 
not be brolea np. nor it* aeceadeaey be d e l roy,d. 
leadenry of »hing*, ef tbe ireetneefeble 'dlarap-
tioa of tbe Whig party aad tba partial dteaate-
graiion of tbe r>emocreey. will U tbe orgeaua-
Uoa of ell tbe elen.'nU ef aortbera abaliUoa into 
Caftas Bhrkrts. 
brisk aad l lrc ly 
Tfc j ja lm to-
•H- « a r b - t i 
I t oo bafat settea. at t ) a 
WCTT w p m r w » " • • • • 
i'f.1 Jgft fe-
b.11 «t»» . i rt.. T.111.H—wbUh, by th . » .y , TT 
• forbidden nubile 
stl«r writer b i n her ndmlSne -to the Tullleriis I A le te
(any• the Wash laguin Star) in dmorlUng lt>« tee* 
' " d t o ' u l t o l l * «kHJ*WT, perfiet beautiful 
W m w I here ever u « Ie Europe or 
Anuria*. H . r IT p . I. a l l» , . ther RngtUh; sh . 
be . the fair s o m ^ i l e * l b . l ight U r . ' l"« 
eym, w h k h m . W e d s rial I. of Ihe nation. •»J i 
» t r i l e of that n a t e a s . l . l w h t o a W j >».j h . . . 
to advantage, . 1 t voMjr-ona. h '""" • ' * 
U lea l t lm* end in meaner. 4 . U • model. t\"7 
OH M M H to knew t t o . l r w m . t a . e ~ of lb* late 
flrtetiee et Iko paleec, end eeaeeiieeotly when 
•bo walked, s t o wee to l l ewed I>J» e retinue; w b r e 
rhe MOMMJ. a h . i i i the M o i r . o f a * w e * ~ » P : 
ol w i i A W . r i , M j . b w n b . y l . «ll alewiation ' 
» w » > w ) toreeilb:*, eed the 
from h . r • « h U h e d e » bopelemly. SI 
i t w i t h a e k i e l m K W " > ; | herdljr n< 
thai >bo ' M l b . object of an unusual re 
beautiful when onefee ledly atntple. I h . v , 
•P dreamed of aeeh • wonderful perfection 
U l a l r 00 pointer h a eree creeled. h o w |IM d 
bloni of *a 
IT : tb.ro ie l o t eeothor like it except, | w b m 
la Ciremale, or at Baltimore. Heigh bo I The 
On the JJd inot, la tbi . Dbtrict, e t t» 
d .nec of Mr. J o h . F. B>«baB. by R o T . ^ I P r t r i o o . 
Mr. W * . C I U I I to Mba 5 » » c r Cukunr, oil of 
Diodoo tba 114 of Jeeuary leet iatba l t d joor 
t bar H > I n M o u i a o COLU.. o i f a of Mr. 
r » « u Couiaa oftbia Dutraet. T b . deceemd 
n.mb«r of tba M 
o b t i o ' a p U th« lioM of Lor 
common saying of bora that si 
• think long. H«r doty to b 
ne.tic dutiea she tuod to say 
and body. that sb« bad no tin 
ih regret*. Placed in modern 
life was one of continuod a 
lion btoogbt with it a pence 
a self reliance, that 
seldom meet with in the more favored dough 
I of fvrtan* Cbeerfnl and eo-nploeont 
eraourse witb tbe world, peasant and • 
i to UOM aronad her, and witb n firm r» 
tbe proiniaea of tbe Goepel, she 
oogh a long life with wore real bappineee than 
icrally falls to tbe common lot of individanln. 
e died as she bed lire ! i t the ."all 
1 happy imioortalily. 
die in the Lord. TTiey rest from 
id their works do follow thorn." 
A s OLD I?Don so a. 
'J± 
WIL. 
BST The friend* of R08b.H r A. PAGAN, 
Eei)., rnrpem fully announce liim aa a Candi-
do^e for tho Offloe of Shonff of Chaotor Di.trid, 
IV- We are ntitlioriaod to atmouuoo J Aft 
L IIIISVLE. f^q.'. aa a Candidata fbrlbeOffloe 
of Ji-riff of Cbo.lor Dulriet, at Uio MSI oleo-
t T » . a n authoriaod to aamwnc. 
JKSSE (. PAKIKH, a Candidate for tbe 
nffloe of Tai Collootor,*fcr Cheater DUtriot, 
Iba aest r loot km. fob. 23 I 
Jan. « 
IO"W» a n 
fSKORUG W. CURTIS aa a Candidalo for tba 
(Nba ul T a . Collator, for Choator IM.rtat, 
the M>II altotbm.. I>ee.'A—tl 
-,U hi >v 
«• by «• f * C _ . 
Ipl'Z 
•ret H • trtil. A r«« d *<o wl l VW« MnU ef IUs«e«o 
rl*wil< ere, ell etli- r iem.>dlee k a w * . Feran'e al tbe 
i r . 0.r.'Cr'^:. ,T"U 
I <4 «na.mfc ei.»e >amtl * , l ie f l u 
n ^ n n w d h j l i . C. M JaeSs^n, PtilUd l . 
Hiltlu/ lis rain- aa « u ..ke •>..( r*Myr*4.*. are » 
ae • <«l I prevent I -er d*lil» ift-elr rr-ma naeMlee 
r.;', v»V 
Gmnmptim Si-itti+g Mood —f*ee "i 
SS5 W4Wtw&mm 
Ji a 
. c 3 W E S i 5 . r S ? " u l -
w . N S t b . n h ^ u b b f h H 
. . l a araohd ibo laaite. atatlac I 
*«e^.>*aai banana. Mi 
8 0 M O F T K M P K H A . f C K , 
*MK( of ' tblelXrUoa wl 
• nToning at 7 o'clock. 
W. H. HARDIN, a 8 . 
^ L E C T I O N N O T I C E . — T n a Officers 
Kaaem Hattalba oMfeo*t*h ReguSaaf 8 . " 
« boreby oMend in hold an aloctlon 
^ h T ^ l y tbs 
order of the Brifedlef Uoooral 
O. HARDIN, COISHI. 
ANN McMllLLAN. « • / \ 
T^tasr-Si K 2£ AS 
t'omp't. MV.t ll I. onlorod the! iha w d E E , . ' 
b.Ui M«0i7 her M M 
LTVERT AND SALE STABLE 
AT I l l s sit-N o r rua aiu W U > . 
IK aohacriWra ratora Ibelr y l a « ^ ae-
knowledsm.n'a t . i M r I r l e J . .nd ibo 
ir lbs IilMnil p*tr«iBa«a thay 
ring lbs yasi two m t , .nd 
take this matbod U * * n W r conim-c^tMsrSw 
on band >bs heal si 
honee to be fuund < 
ara rfwly and V B L 
public a m y bind "? sewwwdst lo . ta Iba.r 
lis* of bualssss. They kaop Drsya oouatsntly 
raaaln[, sad w«| to ( M to rarai.s ord ra for 
the oos'eyanoo of foods to and from the Depot 
All persons ta «MI ol I t e m . VeblcUs. or sny 
kind of .csommalstlo. Is tbslr line «IM plnsM 
Mil on J. L. All*i(hl, tabs la always O . W I , 
ready snd prepared to seme bis frieeds aod the 
' ' ALBRIGHT <1 PtNBUBACK. 
S K I { I B £ 8 S C £ & 
ilui sir ID sit -
W H O & I S A L B AMD A I T A l t . I 
Cotton Oina and Thrashers. 
^T^HE Sub-c ib;r hifbrma col 
X too planters that he haa rocnody effect 
sd so ImprOTOtwant is lbs Cotton Gin, and i 
prepared to sepply all that wlab la bate a Gil 
that tbe 01* Is so co> 
roll, oor • spew a w " (aa it U called.) let there 
beeter ao M o b « Stile ta Iba hopper. It will 
rail while there ia say euttoa in the hopper, or 
it s a y be l l l ed full, sad any qusmity raked oo 
tbe top. and it will so t atop its roll aor " . p e w 
over • Another imp o i e m e n t ia, l h u the bruah 
•a aacured entirely j r o m I b e r s k , whieb eo often 
destroy i t There are s l - o aeeeral other im-
portant I m p n r s B e n t s wbicl i would be t s d i o u 
to spec i fy . H e will warrant that with owe of 
Wo <5anw EMS. I ram 6 to 8 bales per day . may 
to ginned, Ff well attended and the proper p o w . 
er applied. T b e workmanaliiiv matoriala and 
t t u i h will to tba best e . e r offered to tbe psbUe ; 
and if a n y does c o t perform in e r e i r respeel a s 
represented sboce, it will be taken back and the 
p n e o refund 
He haa alas B a d e another iroproToment on 
bis Thrnaber. which haa e s c e l l e d all others 
Lewia»iHe f . O. Chester District, 
or Wallaoo P. 0 . CtoaUr Diairiet. S . C. 
March 30-tf JOH.V SIMPSON. 
V Fsirfiehl Herald. Lsaeaster Linger snd 
YtekriUe bliscellnny will oopy 3 times weekly, 
sad forward scconnta to this office. 
VALUABLE 
I . A W D JT O XX S A I i B . 
r I ^ H t subscriber bawis deairooa of remorinr 
X to the West, offer, h i . land tar sals in 
York Dia.nct . 
C o s tract attested about t w a miles Sooth of 
Yprkville, containing between Fear Hundred 
and siixty and 500 A c r e . ; well improred. 
A Inc. another tract Are miles South-Wert of 
Y'orkrHle. containing 270 Acres. On this tract 
I . a dwel l ing-house and all aecesaary outto i ld-
g s i s Acrea. 1 
n u b everything 
tag operatii.na. 
I wiUiiag to par. 
\ E W S T O U K ! 
I I A S D I N a J I ' C C L L Y , 
C * OCAb.CN* IN 
, llaHl ware. Cart-
Mi a i l tfcooe. 
• a s a r t a C r s a t o a r a-4 
. H m b l M a C M b t s | 
eatln solicit their Mend, and the pablle gensr-
ally. te w l and a i aa t aa their aaanrttasai. Oar 
market reowirsa. and will to aa sbearflil In 
reader »inaaamadilloae as wa will be to repairs 
Wa weald rsapeatfony Mn^tbe^lttentloa af 
F A N C Y D R E S S O O O D S ; 
I M , a i K l t t u i , x t I L K I , n n u u t a a . 
t t u c o a s * . . a . . 
Styles—also, a boa at 
• of White Silk aad Si 
•bom 
l o m r a r c . 
W I T H T S t a W I K O S TO U l t t l . 
All oar goods are aew. sad therefore every 
oo. may relr upon getting the latest s tyle. 
Wa bare also on hand aa a»anrtmrat of lonaa 
Handkerchiefs Collars, Sleaees, Colli, he. 
Tbe attention of the Gentlemen is partten-
larly called to oar stock of Unite', and YoathS 
Vurntabing G- a l . , inch as: 
Linens, of all lbs rsrioos styks sad iwttnas 
While. Brown. Plaid and Striped lMlla, 
for Pants ; Cloths sml Casatmcres, for 
Sprinf aad Summer , Coatings a t 
erery eariety, white. Mown, 
.tod. slate and other Co-
lure: Plata IJaena, 
Sbirt Linen", of 
a eery superior texture. 
with erery other article a-aaHy kept ta a gea-
eral store. Also, a large selection of 
READY HADE CLOTHING, 
oompriarae every tiling ta tba Furnishing line, 
well made, oi good material, aad of the la teal 
and moat improved atylas. 
H A T S ! HATS!I—SiHt,Bearer,California, 
Panama. Leghorn, Paha, Straw. 
B O O T S A N D S H O E S . - A complete stock 
both fur Ladies and Gentlemen. 
The attention of Mechanics and Fanners ie 
especially requested to oor stock ol 
HARDWARE—Ciioa ia tint in part of Plain, 
full aetta; Hand aod Cmaa^at Saw. ; Hr.e-a 
and Bila, with Aagur Bite. Drawing-kmvea, 
Steel Squares, Goagea. Compuae . Tape 
Linee. dec , lea., of tba tost manufacture 
GROCERIES—Coatrirt ing Is part of Brown 
and White Sugars, Crashed and Loaf; Cot 
fee. Bio sad Jata; Bice, Cast Steal, Nails, l u . 
AESO:—Medicines PSrfnmeries of varinua 
. Linda Toilet Powders. Soaps. Hair Tunica-
together with a complete assonmoal of Fan-
Saddlea of lereral styles anJ p itlerns. 
Martingales, Sarcinglce, Buggy, Carriage lb 
Wagon Wbipa. 
AH of the above artiolos, with erory variety 
if goods aaeellv kepi ia a general store, may 
ie found al the'Now Store J 
DI S S O I . U T I O N The Copartner. heretofore eslattag andet the Arm 
Durega k BaaasU la thla day diawvl.aJ by j 
rill sell a aalendrdaapurtnient tT 
SPRING A.V& SUMMER OOODS, 
tr below the a.ual price- lot CASH. All per. 
mi wi.hlng ta buy wnald do wall id call be-
fore parahaaing eUcwltcre. I am now daily re-
oalrliig<WMating auath. which baa toaa bought 
fur C»»*. and vt ouarse aan to sold lower than 
'boar bought on credit. I'leaaa sail, ana and 
all. aad aeo ft* yuuraelreS, Doa'l forget the 
TIN. ! D. SIOFFKr. 
Hailewuod, Marnb SO./ I»t l» 
COURT MARTIAL. 
HEAD QUARTERS,) 
36th die,lment.S. C.M. ) 
A Court Martial will to held al Chaster C. 
H.. nn Saturday, tbe Sth of April, (or the trial 
ol nillitl. Snd pntrol deAtultera. The Ooart will 
consist oT the hltawtag officers -Lleat . Col 
J, W. Wilka, President; Can's J. P. Ulhan, 
Was. T. Sealy. i . J. MeUre. Ueuta. O. B. Col-
sln. Wm. Kates, W. H. Gill. A l l . Darega, sad 
Atkinanr, T . J Duaorant, JudgeAdro-
eats. The Court will convene at 11 o'clock, 
HO K S E k L O T A T A U C T I O N — Tba ihtbwriber being lieeinire to dispone 
al kLa huaae and Int. asar the Railroad Depot la 
_&eetor, will offer Iha s a m at public aaotion. 
Iha 1st Hewday ia May next, if aot pravi-
— - m L The lut weaM to a (mat to 
ktadsT 
J U S T R E C E I V E D , a t e w m u l e t s 
IMT 
, a ftash sap ply of the latest atHee 
, for Ssle c W p by 
WYLIE A MOFFATT. 
1 A C K F O R SALE.—The mbaenker will 
I offer ft* mle after tbe l i t b of Jmae aea^ 
Ua celebrated taek. JOiiN. Any perana dasir-
Roage. leenva Caah, or 12 n 
J. w. outm. 
I I 4t 
WAOOMB—Tto aabeSritor Brin. oae a ^ e h a Arvnetnmg'a Ford. tLaon 
«*naty. N. C.. haa ha hand a..aral 4 aad t 
•arse W.gmm, aad.for material aad laieh to 
•ai c e n p u t with any ta North « Snath Caro-
laa. P . r - « . nUlii.g to parahaaa n a b arti-
s t e by writing to ma at South Potat. P. O . 
1 tj»-"ito " M 
granted him. on 
6*mm 
••<paria.su,, s. C. ' f t f t a M m 
K S - ^ f t a a ^ , « . t o - w a - M a . 
rabVtf BRAWLEY a AUWANDBa 
wuorroaa 
to make Immelinte sett 
of ns. 
A. II. DAVEGA. 
JORDAN BKNNKTT. 
\ T E Y V F I R M . — T h e Subscribers 1 eve this 
• 1 day formed n Civ partnership under ths 
Inn of lisTso * k PaOsarr i ss r iD fortlie pur-
pose nf conducting a general Mercantile boat-
nase ll shall to our sljeet to girs sntir. aatls-
faetion to aB by the quality and pr.ne uf our 
gooda, snd wa raspartfu'ly aolmit a eta ' Inusrce 
of ths palroaaga s i tended to tba lets Irm. 
A. H. D.WE0A. 
THOS. DsGKAFFENUElD. 
Tba Sabnc'vOter la retiring from the late (Irm 
of Durega a Bennett begs learn to return In-
most gratsful aeknowledgem..nle foe ths Ittonl 
patronage rsteadad In him by the Clilsooa of 
Ohaster. He wnald siso sarnestly eolleit ftr 
i V K v o s o a r r H H 
Court orcenenil Scs-loan I 
ft* I I, enter DUtrtet. by Iha 
l iHnu t i i k 
Incumbent, to »ir taa of the aathority to a e 
Tested,1 hereby order ttot aa Kl~t iu . tor Cl.rk 
of lbs C'oart of General I n lnm aad Ct 
? Cuart Itaase, aad at 
Ihe Id day of stay, to raen 
I Sit , and after this time 
TO TAX PAYERS. 
TTAY1NU received tto Blanks prepared tor 
' I ' l I K saheerlber i4aes (or anta at the lowew mafhel prion, a Imnr* and well eeteewd naautt-
* ment of KAST INDIA. MEDITF-RIUNEAN AND (.TROPEAN 
D&UOS AND nSDXOZZVXS. 
French, English b American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
Ilalr ( 
Fancy Snaps, . . 
Toilet •• ! growtl 
Washing Scape, Santieal 
Estrada of all kinds, i Train Oil. 
Hair. NsiL Tooth aod Flesh Sperm Oil. 
Bru .h i . Spirlu furpeatlaa, 
UJ .SV— : ,jneeed Oil. 
Paint Broahes, 
Palme and Oils, 
Dye S t a b . 




Sinks —Tbe name, eax, place ol btrtb. t 
of paxewte. 
Dentika—Tbe name,sex. oacapalion. agi 
a ol puea* . diaeate or c . 
Hair 
T T U I M , A b d o m i n a l S u p p o r t e r s , S h o u l d e r B r i c e i , S j r r imgM of a l l Kinds , k o . 
Phyiicuxns inil br ivpplud nth rare Sargrco/ /aMruacitts end Medical Works / o r Coef. 
Together with erery article ia the Cfcug'nnd Fancy Una. 
Ail of which are warranted of the to.*! pure aad genuine kind. If t t o public wiB tot take 
into oonnidomlKW thnt wo dr«o(e our unJin>led to UM D r v f b i i i i M w d thnt we ara 
prcpnnd to "loot tho strong h nnd puntr of Medicines, thoj mny expect to purchnse nrticlm not 
superior quality ilnny m>iic>nnl oompounin. wfckh ara linblo to injury or 
1 j «4otcriomidoo front nze, will bo profMkm^nt nbor' ' * 
1 deannnd. 
j Mr. H J. MelWaaLD, n practical ApMhecary. 
une* M r Apwit for nil tbe mrious popular HnUni 
' pert of thw Stnie nod Uaitnd Slnten. 
LAW vonoa. 
HEMPHILL k OA8TOV, 
will practise ta the Ceartsof Cklater, Yoek, 
Uneeeter, and FaMWd. 
Or r * s al Cheater,—eeav Iha Sank. 
l i n n H t a r a i u . . I. L. Oarrnn. 
rill 6VLI6 SILTII ViTCUS 
CLOCKS a / eer ie* , n e l l m s , StVXlKY ' * rt*M r"*' 
f'"y c^ wfTtfioM. /SSlXT-
af tirir S a m , 
CHKSTKK A.VD YOHKYILLK, 8 C. 
' ' Cloaks k Jewelry repaired by 
TAILORING 
41)) 
um MIDE CLOTHING. 
C A R R O L L fc F A R L K T , 
HAVE reecireO Ihovr FALL and WINTEH St.«* of nH kiadk of Gentlemen', Wenrrne 
of Clothe. Caaaimerea, Vest. 
kinde. Shirts, Glee . , Sue 
O H E S T E R V I L L G 
of infor 
iof wifo and borage; i r a s H g 
by wlioui married, n a m e s o f parent. . ! 1 '| 
S L A V J 8 - they have engaged Mr. I 
Birlht.—Namea of Owtwta, number of males, ! «o take charge of the same 
date o f birth ; n u m b a r o f t u n a l e * dale o f b i r t b j year. Mr b t t a U s tea< 
D e a r t . _ - N . n v e of Owner, number of males, . ntrfe and h igh repotatiun as a tei 
date of deeth. age, and diaeaae number of fe- aoholar. Youths enn be prepared 
m a l e s , da le of death, age oad dieeaae. I So. C.irolina Col lege or a n y e t h e i 
All persona who have already paid their I the United States. 
Bonrdingnnd Wash ing enn be 
mi l i f s n> f * p^r mouth 
I W \ \ " D p r ^ 
. . . ... it Soaatl ing 
public thai I i inches auunre, W a l n u t Plank, Curly-
" antlmra. Yellow VVpfnr H a n k , Its. 
Several induatrioos young Men wanted to j e x a m 
irn the Cabinet Making Buainesa, and one to VVi 
n the Kuroitare Varnishing and Polishing ' Our s 
' hare i t ' C a l l g e u t l c n i c 
11 st the Furui tor 
Depot and get Bille for ^ 
e i F e b i H f H. C 
tan TO their r 
J. A. THO 4 AS, Tax Col. 
' - I I tf 
HOUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE. 
' pUEandenugned offers at prirate sale, his 
1 HOUSE AND LOT, aituuted in the town 
ol Cheater, oo Maioe-suoet, nearly oppuaitetbe 
Court llouae lot. T to Hoaae is very large 
good Mpair. having a Urge 
nisbtag filieea good roome 
u. ted and ia well adapted 
I Prirate Boarding House. Tto oot-hoaeea 
in rood repair, t to Lai liea well, aad the 
pei hap. ti,. boat in the'town. 
There la also adjoining it, 
T w o Unimproved L e t i , 
fronting 
Tto aboTe property la regarded aa among tbe 
id may be had 
HOW ERTON 
RAVVLEY ft Co 
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y . 
' T H E wibeeribera respnoafulty inform tb«" puh- i 
* lie. (bnt t Hoy a re prepMred to execute nil 
Glenn Springs Female Institute. ,r,|«. in theatre i.n., (.• • 
a of Tuition the same ae heretofore 
SAML. McALILKY. 
Ckmn. Board of Trust mi 
E. 
S K Y 
E L L I O T T 
L I G H T 
Rt RCT T. F. DA VIS, D. D„ cx-oficio VUiti 
Rer. T. S. ARTHUR. | - n r l 
- J D. McCULLOUGH. ' 
he iliortaM aotice 
ROOFINQ AND GUTTERING, 
D o n e witfc D e s p a t c k . 
*• hare nl»> on band n lot of 
Chr-atiAQ Science, Modern ; Ware: mnny nrticleehnro ne»erbeco iutroJoeed 
ntorj . beretolore. 
fntron. AlaSO; 
t u r ^ w ^ ' ^ T n ^ e ^ i r 1 " ' ^ Cooking, Parlor & Office Stores. 
Prof. G. F D'Visx , ( late of Limeetone j ' ^ , ' » 
S p ' ^ l lostractor in the theory and practice j b « u d . T 
Mim C. M R i t e . 
a n g a a i a e • 
Mrs Basi 
r A f . y STREET, 
• ODD riLLOWs' l u t 
le- t 
F , g . -The t of KfeNNEOV, 
k Ca. in tbe Carriage-Mak-. _ 
jo.ioea-, waa .diasotred on the 1 at day of i I 
tary last. Tbe nc * - •- 1 
» Srtn. aa well 
Misa Sura taWav 
a ache., and Aasiai 
ttiss Euxa 
ML which ia 
A. Y O N G U E 
MDIA 
verting thm ; 
B. Tbn corps ia no 
R nbom lontilutii 
Spring*, in Spnr«nborg 
will bo wpenrd fur tbe reoepti 
the ftmt of Fobrunrr n e i t In 
. A I l i - L . B R Y A N , • 
e i a ^ a L t o i T t : ® S E L L E R & S T A T I O N E R , 
COLUMBIA, So. Ca. ' 
late firraof ALLCI 
I ft Mt i ' aa r ta , in which he 
i Co-partner tor Ten years ) Coo. 
t to Old Stand, aaarly 
L A W k HEDIOAL BOOKS, 
Alan, the Largest Steak of 
the Tax Colledor. In rhs Wd Court 
make ratlk meats witbonldalaT. 
R . K kRNNRDY. 
iNaoNi 
Pf™""* | fitted up; aad in furnishing them 
I . . ! pains have been spared to m i k e I t In 
•poet, auch 
their dnufli 
of Jawalry. Ac. 
o hie former steak, he ha 
Mention Una fa 
i M U P r c m x s o , 
I VpkJCQU&Att. 
witb n U r n nnd cflcirni c»rpa 
ft thorough cuum of atudy. il affonii every nd 
Tftn»«(fo to bo enjuyed Hi ftnr ibhnilftr I nail1 ut ion z;' 
i " V h ^ X ^ - i - « » * 
iL' 
nd SILVER WATCHKS, Mantel CI. 
trery Tariety, Silver and l*lated War 
^ 'aricty ; Military and F.ncy Geo. 
of teacbeja, and i Spnrtauan'a Apparatus, Fine P. 
Table Cutlery. I l i . aasortmant of 
r A M O T O O O D S . 
School and Miscellaneoos Books, 
I S/apfr ami Fmi, Vntronery, OMS 
1 1 - l i e A L I K I I I H i ; > E l T I . 
oat ol Charleston ia tto State. 
d e l egant i 
i. as further Indulgei 
all tbufa indebted to Lifthwd fc | I""1 
I.I of January last, will please I beginning .HI the 




Ll f fOKD fc DAVIS. RSTM 
iraehlng, fuel. 
1st of February • 
•or and January. 
Tuition and Board 
lights, dEe.,fcc.. 9US par 
"'~z \ of hie .elections and bis 
l . l T " " evamiaai|,m to to aa m . . n r . , e ae a . any 
' ' ~ i other eeteUiehawai in tba HoaUi. 
a i_ . I Thankful for east favor, he «.liciu a contia-
patronage of his former friends 
cSerga, eaoept lor 
I fur Bo-ikv Sheet 
llsal.hach, will to plaord In the liandsof an j Mnaio, Drawing Materials. Jcc . actually uml 
AttomcT for oollacllou, nn the Bret of March I For further information. * e •• Proepectua. 
coal by pay- which utay be had by applying to '.be Rector, 
e -v.- "-uprfot, 
BENNETT!" 
March SO 
4 L H H H . 1 1 T gt L O I V E , having par. 
I X . shaaad the latarosl of J. I . Jc A. J. Al-
and Ihe public 
tK t they are now receiting and i 
Mantly aa liaad a general assortment of 
n a n c n t n i i i t a or ALL Kt \ DB , 
CasdUa of erery dsacrintlim: Fruity Apple., 
Oraagas. RaUas. Fig. Nat . of aN Tarie 
lias ; Cakes aad Children's Toys, together with 
all other artaeUeaeaaJty kept ie their Use, ehlah 
they will sell CHEAP tor CASH. 
They bare aleo -etseed lata e»partaarshlp 
tor tto parpooe nf carrying oa io Its rariou. 
branctos. of t to S.ODLIIT aad l l s aaus -
M . a i s a Bt s tans , sad will to pteaand ta ro-
oalTe, al their atop in iha rear of Iba Stare, 
and execute promptly, all orders lhal amy be 
entreated ta their charge They^wiU elan keep 
• i n n u i , »wtOL»a »»D t u u u a , 
of dWrraal atyfesa aad prieea, which they will 
taO aa ahaap far CASH, a . s . . b . afforded la 
3aaai*set ia iha np-eoaarry They solicit . from their friends before parehaaieg else-
where. and they ara determined by close ln-
dea t ryaadaaMrt i 
Tuf 
right Tto baton Planter opeae the bed, drape 
tto seed aad (wears It by the beta af oae par-
es* aad eae horse. Werranted in do well. 
JAMES AIKEN. 
L / ' t o ^ l a ukaa charge uf tto 
oeetly atinnied by Geo ff Footer, 
win always base, far hire, 
bl. terms. He w a nlw gire mrtiealnr attaa-
ilon to DRAYINO aad to a l l ^ e e i l o f bam-
nem m Iba, Urery line. Ha aiMm tram iha 








Oct. H " 4 l 
COHNWELL'S HOTEL. 
' P t l K nn.lerahttied beg. I w r . t„ | e f o 
X (ri.nd. and l b . Ira, .Urn* public « . t 
t totbi i h a taken . b s r j . uf the llotel In th 
DENTAL OPEHATI0NS, 
D r . J. T . W A L K E R 
WOULD Inform ihe citlsens ol 
Chester snd sarroanding Dleiricta 
thst be will to found st McAfee s 
Mel, oa erery Monday, and all public days , 
vera he may be conauited on hia profeaalon 
N . 8 . He find, it Impracticable to rldethmiil i 
airy i sad operations can be bsttsr per 
st his rooms. formed 
N. B.—Ho would earnestly sak of sll person, 
lebted to him that they woald oblige him. 
ROSSYILLE ACADBMY 
' P H E sxercises of this lastimiion will com- ; 
JL. mines on Monday, the Sd day of January. £ Francis Ingram, deed... ma ie. I J . ebo .
guested to ooms forward an I make settlement^ Terms p«r ae«.ioo of five monll.a—Primary | . . „ . 
nad all oradltura wiH pleaae hand ia ttoit daunt Department. M English Dep.rt,nctl^ t311 UoOler. 
al a . oarly a date aa pontile. \ Cla-ics »11. DUO VERS 
~ KDWARD LIVINGSTON, Trincipftl. j U,u f-r tboir. 
11* raapectfuilj 
•ly ro^uuc hi 
*h",k.r ; ; JOSEPH VVH1LDKN 
H U M A N INURAM, 
V. P. INGRAM, 
%aninintator o* 
Irc'd , pmjing iliat • • »«- | 
ff«Nint bo tftkon of hUnaid AdminiatmtMHB. and , 
!P£fflSS. m $ , fiiASS. 
I AND S H I P CHANDLERY, 
6 0 j , D u t Bay, o p p o t l u P , k H. Bank , 
CHARLESTON, 
e keep, oinataotly f>* sale, a general ns-
menl of Paints .nd Oils of all kinds. Wm-
duiged many yaara. Muney I mast toes. 
E. J. WEST. 
Jaa « I tf 
OTICK.—Being about to ramose fro. 
ibis Stale ta Florida. I bare appelated n 
brother F. P. lag ram my Agsat with fall powe 
r a b j ; 
'TIUJAN** 
Shorn to call immedia 
as be dswra. Io cloa 
THOS McLURR, Sent. 
NO T I C E ^ . The tohmgin, m t t o lata Ana al Pagan It Wihtn to ring to*a 
placed ia my handa for collectkat, aotice la here-
to glsea that sMIl " - " 
R.torn.Day. t o l a 
•not be I 
W. A. WALKER. 
SETTLE. 
Bn. WYLIE and 
. er to Dr. W i l e MMdaally. 
f i n d la eeate fciwwid aad 
A. r . W V U E . 
ALL PURSO.NS n m a r u TO t to Rotate of Rehert MoNmch, dead., 
reqaooted to emae forward aad amke m -
llemsat, and all eredNoro wil please toad la 
their c M a n a i as t a r l r k date 
Mar M 4 | JAR. McN 
nvi 
af Iha iVa taa Board will Ul 
to the I m a t bidder tto rebuilding of tto 
•ridge erer Tarkey O e k , ^ 1 ^ Feed. Tto 
Mdge te be atmaraated eoeordteg to tbe Ibrmer 
to s M v s f t t o Beard. 
Mar. It-Sl KU OORNWKLL, Ser'y. 
V T O T 1 C K . Pirnmnladshtedlateaatare-
apeolfuUy infermnd Itol I am aempellad 
t a i m i aa my kaelnam atfaira. aad meat tore 
•naay. I boo. it wiU aot ba,aaaeaaary lor me 
i I4maa4 k ^ a k a / a a ^ 
IIST n t t t t i r x »xin TUB n t s s r d o w U , , M """I Nsahes, Spt«. of Tarpentine, 
A i r o P o n T n s CMXM0"*-
eaid Robert Uamilton. Adminietrstur. resides j 
without the limits of this State ? Thee are 
therefore to cite sad idm.au.>! ths laid Robert 
Hamilton to to and appear before me at the 
Cuart of Ordinary to be held al Chester Court 
Horn on the la»t Moaday tu Jane 
dee aa ncaeaal of ha mid ndminl.t 
wiai* a decree will peas ag.inat hi 
Ultra under my band aad m 
Cto.ter C. H , ihe StHh March. 
JAS. McDANlEL, _ U J m a 
V O T , c IN Tto I 
HAS jasltoen award-1 Chain Pumps. Cotton Foot Gin Fixrorea, Olor, 
ed by Ihe Mechank'a, Packing Yarn, aad Rr*ehes of various kinds. 
Fair of Boeton. Frank- i Nor I I '«« 6 s 
_ _ _ _ _ _ lin Inelitute of Pbila-1 " 
V f deljdiia. snd tbe State I F R A S E H & T H O M S O N . 
'.Syraeane., in HALLCT KkVlgi I t O * . | AND a n t W r s T A P t E COTTO* izrsz. ficnc 4 ouoaa KUOLUTS. 
A D O E R S N O R T H WHART. 
CUAKI.ESTOy. 8. V. 
rsmo'x x r i t m , r t r n t 
OTICE.—CHst l t s rna . March 18, ISSd 
ill, tm nnd nfter theSOib 
-RKCEIVINO nad FOR-
WARDING OF GOODS,- anlem the 
Freight It paid In advance, tw arrange! 
Saah a . here toeo l a t e g a t l prermaa b 
notice wig he etteaded to. 
Mar. l«->t 
ARRISON S HAIR RESTORATIVE, 
D1DDELLS 1IAIR REPRODUCTOR, 
BARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS 
PIIAUWS HAIR 1NVIGORATOR. 
BOYLE'S HYPERION FLUID Jam reoeleed 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
agent tor tbe eale of Iheee 
purahaMwa and all 
HOUSE, SIOH fc 7 A W 0 T P A U f T U T a , 
Grain lag, my. Oak. Maple 
od. W.hMrt, fce. aad affsl 
RANKIN, PULUAM & CO., 
Importrrt end IFUmelr Deaten ia 
r o a i i o n AMD DOBESTI0 
" Stapla and Fancy Dry Goods, 
! " » • IT R t t l w r R g g T , 
Remore Sept. Kg m U l Meetiag^l ) 
CHARLESTON, 3. C. 
asaxia, > t 
R ^ e r w w ^ S i ^ w " D*Haarr, af I 
ll.ory Jc lleradoa. 
I H D H E E D M i and a  toed. 
DRUG S TORE. 
l O C A B -
J > R OlU^iy the gallea. qaart bottle., 
CHBSTER DHtO STORE. 
Sm rauwiui gaUoa, ^earl bmOea, e e l . t J rente 
CHESTER M H O STORE. 'r,A,N ° « ^ . t 
I T A N M E L l K M K M ' E O r C O r . 
t l FKK.-OM tmekage uf t^k Rmea*. 
will ga aa h r as I lie ef Java Cuflto Priet 
u — • • r . j a j j r ^ ^ | T u t J L 
B. W White. Adam. « . al. 
BV order of I to Caarl af EqiM; sane. I to tr .dif tss m U r la ) 
who tore ant peered their aklme bltk 
hereby aotiled to MtabBah Ito Mtee b 
remmlmieeir. prior la I t o tna day 
aext JAMES IlKMl'H'LL, c. 
W A R D U W . W A L I I R dl BdRJUlDB. 
Cotton Factors 
c o n n i a s i o n n i a o H A H T s , 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
w. i . wixaLaw. 1 Charleetea, S. C. »*««•. J 
A. I V I M I D I \ 
'SaraaSSSf 
1 toaa end the nrrewadlag rtoeity. Oltca a 
MeAfaa^ Hotel, ' I t o W W 
Memra DRVAN fc " ILI . r 
£X"h 
la m a l a Ito Hade ml t h a i 
Land! Land ! I 
• p H E Kahwrvbera.^ 
Sf lSEss? 
tomria... iana . 1 
i f l i s •BSHfc4'* 
Q II Ul « . , & . . H . (Kill. MU . 1 «MMM>L 4 . 1 
B H N f 
| f !HSS?S£^r 
^ufeSx^T^rcr 
» « " «i. H . I I I U U I O J H - I • , 7 l > , liw * > w 
j i , . Wr. M.W. «w«r . i -F. . 
„ ? ! L **!<«••" <•!>' 
CONSUMPTION. 
LOOK A T r r a 
O N P A E R A L L E D SUCCESS! 
• .Ur< UUlltfil IJ l i l t u Ml. n o : 
Bl««dlag at the Lnngi Cored! 
o-ecu ««»• WI«WWI.V IT *t»r»!ja! 
mn—~i -/ y l . I^Uf # • « " . AV. UK h—l 
j '/>"£'»* >«•** l»M<V| i« . . t » > . « » . a . 
•»H.. > 1 l i m k . l , a . 
I nihil i» • li»»'UM!hi« I V . U i . w k.1 »rrti 
•i..rdu , . l > «•• I r .a4j»» a'<e"l«a 
^ VP 
I tu ia i .—Il r . t 1 egg.. n.11 them • l i b half 
• pliil of now warm milk, In which » quarter 
pound of buitrrhaa bean melted, ami > qcar. 
lor pint of J t—t, anil I aunt— of augur, j pui 
lliam gradually Into aa much Hour n . will, 
mala a light pa«U, t M r l ; a> Uila a i baiter. 
— U t ll rU«Wor»(li» i n half an hour, add 
mor» flour to a i to make It ». lilUa aliflVr. 
' M f f « n . <"*Wo (tin imafl lotfrae, or 
eak'oa, J or 0 Inchea wide, and Saltan I hem 
Thecakfa, wh<n fiiat baked, a n »ery gao.1, 
battered for laa. 
Row TO K*«r 8XOHD i lkxa .—A writer ai ' « m e r t Companion publiabed « D*. •tatea that h« haa for macy y e a n pre-d hit bama, through ihaaomuwr. In tba perfeot condition, by packing thorn In 
bcrrela with Jayerc of corn c>b» between 
ao that the juuna would cot coma In : 
contact with' each other. Tbey ahofU be 
takna oat ami n b b e d dry once during the 
C5SK 
d.-. f M l d a falher. a . hie little daughter jab 
heredawcy l u t h i e r t y l e — , I w o n — I ueoa , 
my tear.' 
•Y»th Puppy, rvlameil the ehiU, ' admle 
